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lad. in the S i . will add to 
bank a -ount. 
Try it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
/ 
- L 
T h e S U N i i th< 0.1 y R J 
publican dally .n c . i tucky 
west of Louisvi l le. 
» L U M I II - M J M B K l i « 6 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, OCTOBEK It , 18»7. 
TKN CKNT3 A W K I K 
IN THE LOCAL FIELD. 
Jlty Was Vary Quiet an There Were Few Events 
• Interest About T o v n Today. 
f POL ICE O H ' H T . — M A T T E t t S OF 1NTKKEST BUT NO 
P t lK lANCUK - O E N K K A L N E W S OF T H E DAY . 
IM 
I K.-.-M-. IB jo l •( Mt '. o . .III un ,' negotiating for a I. 
I of kiiliug W ill Soott, liia 
laat K. .lay, has never dl* 
I tba deu ' of lue killing lo 
liU lawyer, lie aaa 
lUtd to jail liy onler ol tlie 
, aad tbia, in Illi tola, pre-
I a prell-nioary be.rin*. there 
, aoacvrr, of takm i li.ui out 
J Wld of Dobsss uo.pua, which ia 
f lbe only wjy be can oli'.in ball. 
ttumly, coloted, wbo ia 
I a'ta whirling MB wife la>t 
day, a n ar.ia.ed by Ottltcr. 
lead Johoeou laat oigb*. av l 
of ibe plaat 
tb optiou on it, but tbe announce-
ment tbat everything bad been Dually 
aettled waa premature. If Mr. Kin 
stem m cures It be will be geueral 
manager, and will furniah electricity 
r „ ami electric power. Mr. Kd Matt, the 
1'b  present auperintendent, will in this 
event return to Kvaobrille to reaiile. 
Tbe deal haa been talked of tor three 
iLontba. 
I u p t o a w a i t U i a l U i m o r r o w . 
' Pern did not atart at Lti'Dg-
I yaau-ilay, tlie l-ce l«iug posl* 
1 oa a* couot <>f 1am. 
\Jfcls morning au « j -d colored niai 
I Ms-.oo • milla. reported lo Jus-
I Wlacbeslcr that a eoloieil youth 
•eelIon bail luioed a g rl be 
I from childhood, lie waut-
•1, but aa the giil wt>« not 
i ia to a wear to IT. nooe could 
The romplaiuatil cla.imd 
1 lilt tocused did uot |.I..III ...-m 
the gill, but forced lier to 
I to hue, a ii i f tbet abe is now 
a del'cate condition. lie weut 
L after the kill 
elite J. K. IS iee' will soon Is-
le linia b a bloodhounds. II. 
porchiaed tbe .two pu,a 
I the mai-tiil uf Ma.ion, fritter 
couaii. sml sovs tbey air ie 
liy sb'wwd an'rua'a. For ia. 
they watch bis w fe pluck 
i Irota a bush, aud when abegues 
tbev (woceeil lo pluck 
i w h o l e b a t h . 
a a d d'liab u i s n 
, a p p l i e d t o J u s t i c e V a c b s s -
l a a . Avw lor waiiaats a -aiu. 
my owae.' le Mechanics 
i e epd">u»» *he aecu- si i 
eiUeeaUy and delaiue 
I U'n ejected from lier lioose 
Ik did Dot gel o.'t k 
, be "Bid, and t ie la ly lock I 
He wauled a wi iant foi 
of Ibe [r -ce and one for 
•waring, lie claim * j tbat »*i. 
. bad given lr-n th* ty .laya 
I wbea abc bad given linn ual> 
Jnetiee Wiocuesier declijed 
the warrants. ssScbulu livea 
I Harnett's district. 
• Jeorge l*o I, >am Bna . l si..I 
r n PrUol were warramel Isst 
fuse in < their way ii.li> 
I'e opera bouse by way of ibe 
lAuor. T isy will be liisd lo-
r Thia moiniug a l»r-kei |*r at a 
I town aaliam was seen mil in 
"-tue place »' liusintss with a 
t gun lie waa recklessly ha'd-
it ami (smiting it at a frlei .1. 
at, of course, that il wouldn I 
A geatleman passed aud re-
that all foola wervo'l dead 
, and aa aooii as lie In I gone only 
I distance be beard a M ud n 
aad hsikiag I.sea saw die a* 
jokers running hs.iili io-
, Isivtng tlie aui king guo on th 
talk It bad In*II accldental'i 
tged, lint for a wonder no oue 
•rt. The young man's escape 
I a aarrow one 
Jtaci that ihere was no polici 
[ this morning was s .rely dlftvp 
Sag to the usual crowd of s|m*» 
Sor. e of llieiu sb-iwe.1 up si 
regular hour, but had to seek 
I olber piaer lor killing tune. 
I people are chronic k.ckers 
idoul.i this ia start .ng uews. but 
titleless b fad. A few day. 
. arerylNsly waa lotnplaiuing oi 
tt of the dual. There was dus 
yiruere ami it was so bad they 
a t stlemt to business on si 
I of it. Lo, and tliere i tmr s 
II The dual is now mil I, and tin 
Iwl'videala are kicking wor»< 
I a»ei. 
Vau^rl.st Mnltiollan.l says tbat 
I of Ibe inuat auccesaful meeting, 
eer held were those that start**., 
at demonstration, "t^uiet" re-
, be think*, are oflentrnes th. 
ĵ t productive of g<s> I m l are tin 
I that an* most saliafactoly to the 
Igelial. tiissl crowds cuntinc 
_J Mr Mulbollsnri and his ., I. 
OS 
Ir. Hick Arm, one of tlie Reg 
' typos, had a strange lied fel-
I last night. Ilie utilD male.Kle< 
alaa Fisher and Charltt Clark 
Bi 'coon hunting last nlgLt. The. 
nght a fat raccoon, half killed hiin 
1 left Igm in Dick's b >.l. I'lie I n 
i terns in ah ml .'i o'clock a. m. 
^ aad til's mornini! lis.l II t I .eg u n I. 
•bar wben lie found his siranvc 
panion exploring trie i>e I. It in i 
I amok, of battle I. n. I » «ay th. 
i was v*ry i|uiet and |ieacettlile, 
I H was well for the ). kers Hi 
i eon Id not lie found. 
i j l r A. K. Kins.,in. formerly nf 
I People's Railway Company, wu 
ably lake charge of the Palace' 
gbt Com|iaoy. on .\..ril. 1'lnr 
Ion Nuvemtri 1. lie is n .s 
I be Metropolitan Openlie Spe-
cially Company, leorgaataed I 
yesterday,-weal down lo Metropolie 
thia morning, wbete a performance 
will lie glveu tonight. 
Constable Auilenoo Miller was ia 
the city tislay for the llrst lime in two 
Weeka. l ir haa lieen quite 111 at hia 
borne war Massac, aad in addition 
hia wife and a child or* 111. Hs re-
porla niueh rejoiciog over tbe m a . 
Mr. I). A. Consadiar, advance 
ageul for tlie Verlaoope, la at the 
I'slmer. The Veriacope will be here 
Ilie lUlb. or }Ulh. and will ahoa the 
Cortiett-Fiisnamon a tight in its en-
tirety, including everything thst oc-
• r'red before, during and after the 
light. 
Consulting engineer J. H. Kllmtt. 
of Memphis, arrived Isst night. Tbe 
ssassliousl reporl in a . oolemporary 
that tlie sewervge system u defective 
in coaalrucliou is entirely without 
foundation. Tbe water all ruus the 
ng'. i way—towards Ibe river, and 
there'a nothing wrong with tbe sewer-
age. 
tleorge Knoll, of near Maion'a 
Milla, whose buggy wss taken from 
Cslloaay's wagon yard here on show 
day, last Thursday , fouml the wheel 
al tbe borne of Bob Crouch, colored, 
a ui lie fium hia own farm. Crouch 
ie lbs same man who coma lo the elly 
ami claimed Ibe old tiuggy that t 
left in place uf Ibe uew one. Wben 
tbe new ouc was found on bis premi 
s<s be clsimnt be trsded for it. 
John Lowe, colore!, was at tbe 
I ni.xi 1 >e|sit at noou ami wanted 
ollcer Suiberlaml lo arrest K. T 
B' iry, co'u:sd. wbo was aboard lue 
ti-inicody lo leave, lie bail a chi ck 
lor t'i AO, drawn on a bank in Olas-
EOW in favor of Mia. Kllea Smith by 
Bciry, and waa afraid it waau'l goisl 
lie bail no warianl. and of court** 
.ne oAosr could mske no aires! 
1'uey went als.ar.1 aud iiuiationed 
I. m. bowvier ami he aasurnl I hem 
tue cteck was all right. 
Tbe wilt of halieaa corpoa case of 
M.a. Mal.'e llennia agaiuat her liua-
ia.nl. It. M. llennia, (or tbe cuaioily 
I their 6-yeai-obl ebikl, William, 
aaa calleu in Judge Tully'a couit lo-
lay and isialpooed until Tboraday. 
IxHiiaville division to the Illinois 
Central. 
Tbe Chicago. St. Louis and New 
Orisons railroad oompany and lbs Il-
linois Central mortgage tbe Louiaville 
dirlsloe lo lbs United Slates Trust 
company for f 1(6.000,000. 
Tbe Chioago, St. Loots and New 
Orisons railroad .-ompany executes 
on income oecond moi gsge ou ihe 
aome propertv for H.OOO.OOf. 
The object f these instruments la 
to glee the Illinois Central control of 
the whole property with I's terminal!, 
and to keep It alwolutely clear of any 
other alliance of the Illinois Central. 
SAID TO Bfc. IM NEW YOHk. 
BIG CROWDS SENATOR DEBOE 
(ireetinir Bryau In Hit F l ight 
Through Kentucky. 
AT BOWLING 6REEN TODAY. 
Yellow Fever 
New Orleans 
situation In 
I inlay. 
Arrived in the City at Noon To-
day 
1 0 c . • J A P A N N E D C O A L B U C K E T S 
BKST y L ' A U T Y . 1 0 c . 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE T0NI6HT. 
STOVES 
8 E T UP. 
COAL 
H E A T I N G 
WOOD 
H E A T I N G STOVE 
S T O V S 8 S T O V E S R E P A I R S 
Keuonbs Clsasrus to He Uoalxad 
By Cuban synipathiaers. 
Nsw York, Oct. « . — T b e *'Her-
1" today says; 
• SeooriU KvaageUoe Cosalo y 
Ctsueros, lk« Cuban gtilwbo tscapod 
from Caea de B-cogiee. in Havana 
on Wsdnevday n'fht last, ainvsd In 
the d i y yeatanlat morning. Ame.i 
friends ace*oiBpanied ber by train 
from New Orleana. On reaching 
ly City, Miss Cianeroa waa taken 
a a closed caiia^e to tbe bead.juai 
Is-s of tbe Cuban sympaH-.'^ts in this 
city, at 6t> new street, wbe.e abe w.. 
Joyfully received. Af.. r a abort re 
abe waa taken away, and no 
allowed lo see her until tbia 
evening 
" A special edition of Ilie local Cu-
ban news|taper was publish, u thia af-
ternoon aaklng all loyal Culiens to 
•semble at the othce of tbe junta al 
o'clock Ui join in a torchlight pa-
lads ia honor of Ibe youag woman a 
delivery " 
PLUCKY Y l i l N G MAN. 
Mr A. S. Thonipaon Thrown 
Krom • H u g f ) . 
A a I Hit Terra Kti maoo Ills Feel. 
Cluna to His Keius for 
l lall a Hlock. 
Mr. A. S. Thoui(ison narrowly ea-
s jnl lieiug hurt shortly before nooa 
islsy near Fourth and IIrow. 1 way. 
He starlnl lo touch up a botse 
sub a whip on South Fourth street 
icsr Broadway, snd the animal 
ilungnl forward in such a way aa lo 
iverliirn the pueunialic lire vehicle. 
Mr. Thompion wss thrown out, tint 
t on Ins fset, aud rscsped injury. 
He clung lieroii-ally to the lines for 
naif a square, and tlnalty aucceeded 
in slopping the maddened boras. 
A horse lielonging to Mr. Chaa. 
Wsrren tis.k fright st the show band 
al I I o'clock thia morning and ran 
about a s.piare down Broadway, be-
-ig atopfml al Third atreet before any 
laiuage waa done. 
MOKTCAQF* AND LEASES. 
Herorda o( Ihe Illinois ttelitral 
and C. O.A1 S. V*. Ileal. 
Toilay's Courier-Journal iaya:— 
A numlier of inaiijtnenU growing 
nit of the recent cliangw of owners of 
i i eC . ,0 . ends W. radroad weie 
lisl.id for recur I yesterday with the 
County Clerk. 
The I'm. si States I rust Company, 
if New York coLVeya lo the Illinois 
Vnt'al t'otnpany, in Dfty lhree par* 
efi. tlie pl.iperly in Kentucky of Die 
• I C.. O. and S W , formirly own-
ed by Huntington 
The Kin..is Central and K. H. 
I lam nan convey to the Chicago, St. 
Uiuis a.sl New Orleana railroad eom-
panv f i e Louiaville diviaioo of the old 
, O A S. IV. ; also tha Short 
Kntile anil the Falls of Rough rail 
road. 
Tbe .'hlcago. St I^ iu l^nd New 
Orleau railroad oompanyWass the 
TONIGHT! 
SENATOR W. J. DEBOE 
SPEAKS AT THE 
OPERA HOUSE. 
ALL - ABE - INVITED! 
7 : .HI P. M. 
OTKR U H 11USIUMUC IEWS. 
Bowling lireen Ky., Oct. IS— 
Kight thousand people nra here today 
bearing Bryan a|ieak. He waa in-
troduced by Judge Setlle. Bryan 
•|ieaks at Ruasellville tills afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. He will be introduced 
by Congressman Rhea. 
MK». I .LKASO V * ASSAULT 
NKv\s A N D COMMENT. 
' | us r 
Work bss lieen r'sume.l In every 
aloe ia Bell cvualy. 
Stale flnam-ea show a moat 
rou.agiog improvemeat. 
Tbe K. N. 1. smt B. I ail road wsi 
sold al acclioa at Versailles for 1301 
000 to the lein holders. 
Se'sral cities io Texas have 
aaliaeil against (islveston. 
K I.DJ I Catboii.-s are Drat in tbe 
oal.er of oonversions in Ja|*n. 
Tbe S.jimons Company's big d*-
•arlment store al Chicago waa closed 
•y cie-iitor«. 
AjoUier great gold >lrike ia re-
po.ieJ from Colorado. 
Three men snajiscted of havinj 
lieen inionected with Ibe assault of 
Mr*, tiler son at Newporl, were ar-
lesled st Lexiugton. 
A penv of engineers hsa atirtcil 
for the Klondike lo survey a route 
for a ra lroad. 
A Dew Turkish minialer to tbe 
United Slalee has lieen ap|ioialed. 
Aa Kvansyille woman laid dowu 
for a nap Saturday. Sbe ia alill 
sleeping, des[ ite efforts of pbyai-
tiaos lo •wtken her. 
Political gos>i|* tell the story that 
Ulackbum has plnlgeil bimaelf to 
l l o 3 . William Goeliel in tbe race for 
Ibe gul*.nalorial nomination. 
Col. Juslab Patterson, of Mem-
hia, baa maile seven apeeetiea sei far 
tor Hindmon. He thinks the sound 
inooey sentiment ia growing rapidly 
Id Kentucky and thai fiom 40.000 lo 
60.000 volea will lie cast f i r tbe oa-
ional Democialic nominee. 
At tbe Tennessee Centennial Kx-
JKISIIioo at Nashville yestetday a life-
s.xe atatue of Cornelius Vandeiliill 
I p eseutnl to Yoaderliill L'niver-
sily. The presentation s|ieech waa 
made by Dr. Cbaun iy M IX-|iew. 
GOT. McLaurio, of Mississippi, 
yesterday sp^silnleil Senator-elect H. 
D. Money United Stales senator to 
fill Itie vacancy caused by the death 
of tbe late Seoator J. 2. George. 
HOD. K, M. Barber, of Btloxi 
M SB . who ia s refugee in Louiavillr 
ti m Ihe aoourage in tbe Gulf states, 
is veiy touch of the opiaiOn that tbe 
South la Buffering more from quaran-
tine than yellow fever. He haa let 
,eia from a numlier of friends in Mis-
s ssippi. wbo claim that tbe prevail-
ing ili-ease is not yellow fever, but 
so.ne form of fever much lass fatal 
Rainfall haa lieen general through-
out the Mississippi valley and in all 
ine Southern states anil the hacklmne 
cf the loog dry s|iell is broken. 
Kentucky farmers are rejoicing over 
.14x1 sbowsra soil srr preparing fol 
l.'g wheat crops 
Has] (suscd the Formation of 
a V l f l u i i e t.ommlUce at 
Newpoit . 
Newporl, Ky., Oct. 11—It u Kid 
• number of law ab diog cil sens have 
organiaeil lo lid ibia city of loughs 
who have lately beea commit Jog 
many depteia.ioaa. The •giiatioo 
was giveu biith through tbe aaradt 
upon Mis. Glesuiu. Aooo>diag to 
the s ory that ia going the loom 
aix well known men met at a prvate 
reatdeoec and ulked over plaDa far 
auch as o.gsoi-Jlioo. Tbeie wdl be 
maoy elemeo.s ia tbe oiganiaaiJaa 
that will savor of a vigilance com-
mittee, but tbe e w II be no lawless 
d-iiogs. Their idea is lo form a 
ommiiie.. oa public aefety lo aid tbe 
aaUKHiiiai 'a having au old faah 
tooed roumiijg up of tbe lough eje 
nest 
t h e Tellow Fever Situation. 
New Oilcans, Oct. IS.—Owing to 
the failure of Ibe people of Ibis city 
to recogntxe Ihe mandates of the 
board uf health, hope of alamping 
out yellow fever haa lieen abandoned 
ualil frost comes. There were forty 
otw cases sod four deatba yesterday. 
Three new casta developed al Gab 
vrsUia. Four caaee have been found 
al Houston, Texas. Kverywbere 
else the siluaiioa i- turoved, io some 
ploi ea for want of maUrial. 
l'ne record today in thia city at 
nisKi was fourteen new esses snd two 
destbs. 
Ml KDF.KOl'S HOUBEK 
Wil l Expound True Kepublicau-
Um as UKea l l y Is. 
EVEIYIOOT SHOULD COME OUT 
hills Two Pel sons and Falally 
HiiuiiJa Another. 
Csmdeo. N. J., Oct. 12 —Mrs. 
Van., and ber tUughter were killed 
oy • burglar laat nigbt and ber aon ia 
dying from wouoda received in Ibe 
eocouiler. . Mrs. Vane and ber aon 
aud daughter attempted lo defend 
tbeir borne against the burglar. 
Hon. W. J. Deboe, Kentucky 's 
junior U. 8. Senator, arrived in tbe 
city at noon today over Ine Illinois 
Central. I t was not known until 
just before trail time that be wu 
coming al nooo, and bence but • few 
met him. 
Senator Deboe went to the Palmer 
House for dinner, and thia afternoon 
m being eotertalaed by Mime of tbe 
Republicaa leaders of tbe city, and 
be anil meet hia many friends here. 
He will apeak at tbe opera bouae 
at 7:30 p. m., aad will have a crowd-
ed bouae. Tlie lleoator ia an able 
talker aod will expound Republican 
.loclrioea Juat at they ere. No one 
ahould fail to heat hear him tonight. 
Everybody ia inlTtti, and eepeoiallv 
the lad lea. 
f 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Company 
INCORPORATED, 
303-307 Broadway. 
Stoves S o l d 
on E a s y Payments 
OIL 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t . 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
1 5 c . G A L V A N I Z E D C O A L B U C K E T S . 
B K S T Y U A L I T Y . 
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STATE f l N A N C E S 
Show m 7. 
Frankfort 
Iniprovcincnt. 
cur it 
intei 
Issued, 
tereat-bearing 
Twaaty-four 
of tbeee old 
called in for 
call for |100,i 
vcmber 6, will 
Comea 
Kjr., Oct. 
I ^ o v i n g . 
k on 
and 
11.—Stale 
Cash for 
baod. No 
reeMMQrln; warrants are 
• , aod a big lot of old in-
taken np. 
id dollars' worth 
nla have lieen 
16, and another 
.h. payable No-
in a few daya. 
B A H AN 
Nooa On Musi-
Roailmaster 
Q. Quigley and 
o came in at 
n'a private car 
' business' 
REGISTER TODAY WITHOUT 
FA IL . Polls open t i l l !• p . m 
YOUR 
BEAD H O W . With every cash purchase of $1 or_over 
you can g et your picture on a Button or Pin FBEE 
OF CHARGE. 
We Can the Lareesl and Best Seeded Stock of SHOES 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy ^ e r Schoo' S h < « of ua, « also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. This is the latest fad ol the Your 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
*» i«s 
n>« 
• » pm • 
as S t t B < 
m 7 u S 1 
« i a { a 
. . —i 
picture costs 
321 B r o a a w a y , 
G E O . R O C K I S O N , * at m 
Paducah, Ky. 
Weyler's Farewell. 
Msdi.d, Oct. 11.—A dispatch re-
ceived here from Havana says that 
lien. Weyler, I lie retiring capuia 
general, haa itaueil sn amnesty d<-
eiee which tncluilea nearly all tbe de-
ported Cubans, wbo will tbua lie able 
lo re uin lo their homes. 
A Hank Falls. 
Ashe.ilie, N c. , Oct. 11—The 
Western Notlb Csrolina Bank,of thia 
city, failed h lay. 
W I I IEK A I 'AMI T H A N EVEH, 
1'rinilt.ve ttapilals of Went K « i • 
lucky Can Not Sc tie 
Differences. 
Benton. Ky , Oct. 11—A three 
days' imeling. in which great inter-
est was lakeo by tbe Primitive Bap-
tist church of Southwestern Ken-
tucky. has just closest si Mt. Moriah 
church, tins county. Tbe Primitive 
llsptisl church has been sadly dis-
ruptnl for some lime in Ibis part of 
the alale, and lo aellle tbe point in 
coolroveray was ODC of the main ob-
jecta of Uie meeting. Tliere are two 
fsclions: One led by Kid. Bosi. wbo 
believes io tbe alwolute prnleatina-
tion of all lliinga, snil il ia claimed s 
large majority of tbe mem tiers of the 
..hurdles hold to this doclrine. Tbe 
Kirkland brothers do Dot believe Id 
tbia, and tbey have a good following, 
out are sadly ID the minority. Tbe 
two facPotis were widet apart at Ibe 
close of tbe roeeliug than ever before. 
It is predicted liy many that ere long 
there will lie two distinct organiaa* 
tioos of the Primitive Brpliot church 
in Weatern Kentucky, 
W t YLEH THEN H K I I KNS. 
Capt. Gen. Mlaiico Sails for l ulm 
onOstoher I Mb. 
Madrid, Oct. IM—CeptaiuGener-
al Blanco will aall fp. Cuba on tlie 
15th," and Captain General Wei ler 
wdl return to Spain immediately. 
Genera1 Castellaoos will assume the 
direction of affsira in the island until 
Blanco a arrival The Marqula de 
Almmada. who waa Captain General 
By defeat I Jg BoU.n ysnterdsy the! W»T>er's secoml In command bas re-
Bali'tro CB won tbe Temple cup.' The ' * i t ° 9 ' ' 
O 'oles wuo four games out of Hve. Will 
Tbe concluding gatne w«i witnessed ' 
!iy a vary small crowd. Tbe donor 
of the Temple Cup will investigate 
tha charges thst tha hall game, were 
"Axed, " and if tba charges are found 
•Employes' 
"Pride ai the 
Purchase" 
A high grade, [latent flour— 
home-made You will like tt. 
Try it ant! be convinced. 
'Success 
A strict patent, second only to 
P P Use ts proof Make 
the teal. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good. Straight Grade— 
None better made. 
" D a i s y , " 
A good, honest, strictly choice 
flour. Also 
o 
O 
^ 
w 
CD 
o 
W 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
FOR O N E W E E K O N L Y . 
FOR CASH O N L Y . 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to i J and u lo j . Regular values were $t. t t .as and $i.JO pair. 
Al l new stock and first-class in all respects. 
F O R 4 9 C E N T S P A I R . 
Conic early. They are worth f i . n o , 11.25 and f t 
B . W e i l l e & S o n . 
U l 
f j * 
o 
o 
M—I 
^ 
C O 
o 
— , \ i 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 
.BUYS A 
™ ! « H A N D S 0 M E ™ F U R N I T U R E 
ONE D3LLIK DOWN AND FIFTY CENTS Jl WEEK. 
B i M i s t Their 
Wages. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 1] —Thomas 
Dotan A Co., 'manufacturers of 
woolen giHsli bsve notiHisI their em 
ployes that in five or aix weeks when 
to ne (rue be will ssk tlie lesgue tol ihe firm liegins tbe manuf*ctnrc of 
lilack liM Ibe Baltimore and Boston heart'winter goods tbe wages of all ( n . . uosw >or •>•••. is. 
I will fie increased lo the scale of 1 » » » . aa sack* and barrels. 
< - • • 
cloba. 
All manufaclureil and for sale by 
tbe undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at onr 
cooper shop across tbe atreet. 
We pey the highest caab price for 
wheat and corn. Ws also sell corn, 
bran ami chicken fe«d and exchange 
any and every thing in our line for 
wheal or corn. 
Come lo see us, or romrounirate 
with us, Street No. »»0, South 
First, Telephone No. 3 i « . 
We B|»nd our money at boms foi 
the rsw material I Ix-t us have some 
of il liack for Ihe msnufsctured arti-
cle, so thai we can continue in do 
t usineas ourselves and at iKnumr ' 1 
lime help you. The money we pay ^ v j l l & l L C I O . 
oat for gram and Is 
bor mostly slo|M in town, 
and tbe more our own jieople con-
Bume of our output the more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
lireailBtnffa anil borne labor. Business 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
helps another, and ao it passes fron 
hand to hand, ami the community is I 
helped. Yours for good times, 
PJtOUCRH Mil II [mm GO. 
H. f t ' R Y KAR, Prea't. 
W. A. COKKK. Sup'. 
y. S. — Families will please ioaist 
OD their grocerymrn keeping our 
gonda in aUick and thereby sail* 
themselves tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from Ibe mill. Notice our Brands ; 
W e are the largest dealers in household goods 
in Western Kentucky—the only dealers that can 
furnish your house from kitchen to attic. Our 
stock consists of 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Trunks, 
And all kinds of House Furnishings. We> are he id-
quarters. Our competitors cannot touch us. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
CORNER T H I R D AND C O U R T STRTETB 
,r 
B E T T E R 
Arc assuredly upon us ® You will desire gnod.clotbes. 
Our line of woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
338 Broadway. 
rifll TON'S T A I L O R I N G 
UH LA I ULL 0 E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
J* 
S l ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
. $ 3 . 7 5 
| | 1 
thill; j 
1 I . 
M 
i 
JU 
• 
i I ? 
When Vou 
Come t o 
See Us 
> « 
Vou will not go away disappointed 
owing to a lacV oi variety in en 
tirely new styles oi 
Nove l ty^ 
Dress Goods 
Besides showing exclusive desigr? 
in fine patterns, we have a large 
collection ol medium-priced novel 
ties, distinctly unlike anything 
shown elsewhere in the city. 
Dark shades in serviceable bou 
cle cloths with camel's hair stripes 
at 19c a yard. 
Strictly all-wool check and plaid 
novelty dress goods, 36 inches 
wide, at 25c. 
Forty-inch all-wool aud silk-and 
wool Scotch mixtures lor stylish 
dresses at 49c a yard. 
S o m e t h i n g t o 
K n o c k A b o u t i n 
—Something to stand rough wear. 
Tb«a is a common request at our 
dress goods counter , now we have 
them. 
Thirty-eight-inch all-wool serge 
in black and colors at 29c. 
Best heavy storm serges, 4S 
inches wide, all wool, at 50c yard. 
Dark shades in fine ladies' cloth 
only 50c. 
Handsome satin finished broad-
cloths. 52 inches wide, all the fash 
onable shades. o8c. 
Our line of 52-inch English cork-
ic-ews and cheviots,'"1n"TWo-Tt>ned 
eBicts, for stylish and serviceable 
tailor suits, can't be surpassed at 
the price, $1.25 the yard. 
W A I S T S ILKS 
There is nothing lacking that 
should be here to perfect our silk 
department. Artistic designs, cor 
rect styles and prices modest. 
W e offer extra width Roman 
stripe china silks at 65c the yard. 
Lustrous changeable effects in 
fine taffetas at 59c the yard. 
Handsome plain black taffetas 
at 59c. 
Stvlish Roman stripe and Tartan 
plaid taffeta silks for 79c and 85c. 
* 
H a t s t o S u i t 
a e vie T h e F a c e 
—Whatever type yon favor, wheth -
er dark or fair, there is a style of 
millinery that jnst suits your face. 
W e study your style, and charge 
you nothing extra for fitting you 
with a correct hat. 
Special Display of Small Hats 
and Bonnets This Week 
! 9A1LY I tar Ibe masses' . » against the cla 
_ J -
Puhltaliad ever v a* jxnoon, , -uept 
<luday, b) 
THt S i X rUBLISHW6 COMPANY 
r . at. 
1. c 
». J.l» >rUn 
W. f.Fl\;M( 
y M. rthr 
Wilis. 
UCS1UB0T AMD U AN AG Bit 
Vim pniikiuBjii 
> B> HITi M t 
, . . iHKAalKKM 
HnutO»: 
K SUILU.. U W.< 'IT-OMNU, J.L£ 
J J I>-«RIWI 
THE 1 
W UL WIVE »LWCL»L ATTENTION u> ALL JOC^ HAP-
ot iniarMi in r*iuc*a n>d jjoi o« î«otinjc ue«>, which will 
given a* rulljr k will iwmn witboui re 
gard vo exi^u* 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
•a ti«*voi«̂  U> U>«> iQter̂ M «»#tour coanur pa 
I-ODB. a-XL wi l l Al All tOam T* OEWAY »UD M 
MRIALNIOFR. WALL* FC«WPT&TF REALTORS IM«I«*D 
m aU ix.llivc*; affair* aoJ topic*, wbtls li wUi 
oe a tearle*- autl ilr*-l««* e*i<one«t •»( thv dor-
u-tne- aod t**< bin** of ibe National Kei>ubll> 
can party _ _ _ 
COtRESPONOtNCf. 
A pw.-tal toata... Ol the «™«iy editha < I 
"las-.rs.iillM.il* Dvp.il-
nrtii, U, »kka n a Mr r*prw*nt 
local ity wtvain I k . uu.it* ol tu olrcu 
atiou. 
ADVEHTISING 
iuu» or adwtlal.it will Or ui.-le know. o. 
a ppucal ion 
Standard l.-ck. IIS Norta Fourth 
Daily, per annum I 4.5U 
OtMy, Six months J.S5 
Daily, Ooe 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per aunuui in sd-
1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
TUBSUAY OCTOBER 12. V897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
•Tiers Ytt tb. Court ..I Al-pe.la JAKES (.. 
BAI1.KV, or MasoAb County 
Representative. 
rorata 1 ISTX • • • 
M.ILJVINUSTOK. 
O o n t y . 
('"•01/ Jurtire. JOHN C FA RLJE V4 
l-ber,» 1'IURl I'.Y V I1XXIX 
C t a H C I v K V l U C Kt '0. 
County Tl«rk, HOllNKV C. MA VIS. 
County ArAm-, j HAHHIN FORD. . 
t SI l.r. J 1IHN J IM IK1A .V 
I w m . c. C. DYSON 
Curommr, NATKSKKt.KH 
MaKLstratcs. 
•tr»l niatrtrt, B. HKKBST 
Tblrd Otolrlrt. W B HOIK 
F-.tirts DUirlrt.!'. A. TOU1KNCK 
K M Otatrtct R S. HAKNh IT 
- iz.s m-trioi w A. dvnaway 
Seventh District, UkiAN SHOWN. 
K Jhtb District. SHELBY BRA1I>H AW. 
(.onatwKtes. 
rfr«t Dialrlct, B. F. JOHSSON. 
Flfik Dl-.lilet, JOBM SA var 
S.vt-nth t.Utrl. v ANDEKMJN MILL KB. 
F laktS DtatricV 
at ao omcb per aigbl. He la uak j f f aaaplov u.eul to hundred, ot l lV-a. . . 
» t - ami in 
t i 'wo rk of 
more per year speaking for lbs dear 
people 1 ban the salary of tbe Preai-
deotof tbe United State. amouuU to. 
W. J. BI^I AX wrote to Tatmiisny 
attvisiug that body to detlsrc for 16 
to 1, Bryauism aud any other i.ui 
thai might be in tbe Chicago plat-
form, either actually of iulereulially. 
But Tammany ia running lie own 
campaign Ibis year aud tbe uoasietl 
for ad rice was ignored and laid away 
perhaps for reference after the elec-
tion. 
a a a and faiU.riwa and the giving of 0 ( j J L _ V I E 
& CO. 
Tbs Treaaury .eoeipu under the 
Dingley law are sUadiiy toctea»'og. 
The receipts of'ita second mootb s e 
C eater t^an those of tbe tecoud 
month under tbe Wiiaon law, deapite 
the fact tbat the Dingley law found 
tbe country filled with foreign goods, 
while tbe Wilson law found many 
mcltoQ dollars' worth of goods wad-
ig to enter and coniribule to iu 
earnings. 
T i n action of Senor .Sag as La in re-
calling General Weyler froui Cuba 
bas at least won tbe commendation 
of all liberty-loving people. The 
oew Spanish ministry may make mis-
takes and will, in fact, probaMt 
prove entirely UDable successfully lo 
cope wilh the Cuban problem; but 
ibe recall of Weylet is an act thai 
will meet the approval of.ihe cinli'-!d 
world. 
PADICII is a growing city, l l 
needs a business-like and thoroughly 
wide-awake feo^d of countii to tn-a-
age ita affairs. Tbe.republican p . y 
haa selected a board of council, aud 
asks that every voter wilt consider 
tne (wrsonnei of tbia ticket aud vole 
accuidingly." Tbe republican norn 
nees for council are thorough busi 
ness men, in wbose bard^ Patlucs'i 
interests will be well carod for. 
who have basin idle fur mor 
many caae. years, waa 
tbe Republican parly. 
Tu* sn. by its uinTathonit of. Black Dress Goods. 
fers thirty dollars reward, as thai ia 
tbe maximum salary tlie icauu^.r uf 
tbe "Uegislea" t amed before h<- got 
to sinking someone else'* money iu 
tbe newspaper l>uaiiHss, to anv one 
wbo will protluce tbe ballot vote I by 
James K. Wilhelru ia tbe last Pu 
dentiai election, a. it is o|ieu!y 
charged tbat bv voted for McKinley 
and we want to >,ive hiui cre-iit f»>r 
having done so if it is true. A- V il 
heliu parlici|iatetl in . the convention 
tbat sent delegates to the Louiivillr 
convention thst nominated llindinan, 
we will double the amount if some 
one will get Ibe Iwllol showing bow 
be vctetf for Clerk of '.fie Court of 
Apjieala. We will givetjprly dolls a 
to any one who will prove boa \l i|. 
belin iote.1 for Mayor as between 
Yeiser aud Johnson aud aa between 
Wilcox and Yeiser. 
TI IK 
I'HE denial of dealing in personal 
ties at tbe beginning of bis two au.l 
one-half column article, starts the 
Register's article oft with a falsebtsal 
aud stamps tbe wbole of it as made > I 
the same stuff, ilia artaiguinenl ol 
Capt. Parley, Capt. Williamson. L. 
K. Taylor, K M. Kisber aud every 
one else tbat be dislikes bave been 
the most venem ius petsoual attacks 
ever dealt iu by any newspaper 
Paducah. 
City. 
Mayor, E. F A B U Y 
C l t y J o d k ^ F . W P R A T T 
lir Marakai J A. JAMES 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
The interest manifested by the 
trade in our line of children's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in 
style and quality, is evidence to us 
oi merit in the line. 
50c buys black kidskiu. 2 to 8. 
75c buys spnng-htel kidskin, j to 
8. lac* or button. 
7 j c buys spring-heel calfskin. stoS. 
Larger sues in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S SHOES 
Our women's .-.hoe business has 
not been started, but a skirmish 
line already commands the atten-
tion of the wise, and you neglect 
your interest if you do no; investi-
gate this department the coming 
week. 
$t .2 j buys wotpan s kidskin, foxed 
J—lace tip. 
1.30 buys woman's kidskin, half 
double sole. Stock tip, p e a t 
wearer. 
1.50 buys tvoman's kangaroo call. 
lace or button, school wear. 
3.00buys a woman's vici. a beauty. 
In Our Men's Department wc 
save you 25 per cv it. un calf, wil 
low calf, box call and cordovan 
goods. 
...ELLIS,.. 
RUDY & PHILLIP!), 
719 BRGALWAY 721 
l!k!jill*ro**CUU** Manaf,.HE.N'St.EYIt. 
iCouncilmen. 
r t r . t W . r t . a X B E L L a.,d W J W H I T K 
s * r oad WkTd. H C. A L L I S O N k n S t i E . ' 
BERNHVBD 
TS l r I Ward . W M H O R N ! . M A N N and O. B. 
S T A K K f 
Fourth W a r d . T P C A R T E 8 aad F K D 
K AM L E 1 T E R 
H I la W » n l . C B K I S L E I B E L aad JACOB 
xiBit .F.a. 
S ix th W a r d O M O t J L N l ' J > ; o i l , « J 
J 1 O l ' A K l E » 
Hckool 1 rustees. 
r i . - l W a r d . A K. H A N K . 
S « - ood Ward , R. v . C L E * / : N T » . 
Third W a r s w A L A W R E N K. 
FiHirih W a r t . fc. H. I . A t ID>ON 
hlt lh Ward H II. B A L D W I N 
SUth Ward F. J M E Y E H e . 
THE Russian government ia soon 
to put into practical operation one of 
the prolet-ure features of this coun-
try. Tbat government has deter-
mined that after 1900 Ibe coasting 
trade mist all be done in Russian 
vessels, dying only ihe Russian flag 
This is a smelly American poll, y 
and uDder it our coast, river aud lake 
inaiine bas been built up until it 
the tiuest on earth. It our ore 
marine had the proper protection it 
would not now be in a state of dec 
dence. 
AN.NOCM.'F.MEJIT. 
Coiuinotiwenliir* Attori cy. 
Sam Motlal. . . 1 -a .-aodloal. for IS* olBoe .rf 
( . . . . . n u n i . r . i ' h - A.t<>iu«-y I... i s . s» . , , t .d J . 
d ie ts ] . l l a lne l iTU.f i , j o l Mr raekrn m.,d 
Man.nail r ouDt l r . at Ike Nov . tub*r r l r . tl ,o 
DID you hear HIP aqweal ? 
Ir Wilbelm don t ilea1 iu perron-
alitits what is it he does deal in? 
Second-band news exclusively or plale 
mallei. 
IT took nerre for tbe Register Co. 
to authorize Wilheiin to offer that re-
ward. Out of tbe three stockholders 
he anil bis brother are two. 
Wit.iiKt.vi don't deny ia his two 
and a half column article being an 
A. P. A., but waiits someone lo 
prove it. He is the only oue we 
know of who would violate bis oath 
for tbe reward. Maybe he is after 
the reward himself. 
NOT a day goes by without sub 
stantial evidences ot tbe gaining 
a rengtb of tbe Republican municipal 
and county tickeU. In tbe c i i ) , 
where the party has a two yeara' 
record to |wint to. tbe tide ia alowly 
but surely setting towards Farley. 
It ia evident that Hr. Lang aa mayor 
would be but a continuation of tbe 
services of Mayor 1 enter, and wilh 
all due respect lo Mayor Yeiser as a 
liustneaa man, as a city oUcial the 
people have bad enough, a great 
plenty. 
" H A V E y o u seen 
tbe ijueation Bryan 
year while on bis 
making tour. But 
tbe Ueneral ?" is 
used <o Mk last 
Repul.'ican-voU 
we .lon't b< >» 
anything more of tbat from Bryan or 
bis followers now. Ueneial Pros-
perity is here. Tbe public is becom-
ing used to tlie start iDg up of mill, 
and factories : of farmers products 
risiug to the point of profitable 
prices. In fsct the novelty of return-
ing proai«rity is weariD^ off. The 
Advance Agent of Prosperity ba> 
made his word good aod tbe go.. I 
times are here, and everybody 
knows it. 
s i it .i w v o r K s . 
NOBODY has lieeu bearil to b.at f r 
lie psst two month, thst William 
McKinley made any mistake last fsll 
bt-n he remarked that he thought d 
belter to o|>eii tbe trills to Am* ru-an 
labor than ihe mints to the wor'd a 
silver. 
TBE 
in the 
York l'«|>sr- T i j l n g to L .arn alightlr 
(lie Hlml r- incur Mayoral-
ty (Anilli lstr. 
New 
Yorker 
( • 
earnings of the Dingley law 
second h df of August werc 
exceas ol IS.OOO.UOO; 
t iuee of the first bulf of September 
w re over f I".0(1(1.txitt, an.l lh.Me of 
York, Oct. 12.—Tbe New . the last half ol Septemln-r were in | 
•Herold ' and the Naw Voik excels of 111,000,000, showing n 
••Herald" bave together made s l au-J, „ „ ! gratifying increase in-
vass uf tbe 175 mwi tl.rins'i voter, iu. 
^ . m . . . , • c .ine und< 
to thaif prefereocta for Mayor. Hen 
ry Otorge. Jefferson ll.rn.Mrat, i. 
the choice, of 4H.J01 llenran voters; 
Selb Low, CitiaeM' In ion. 48,2*1'; 
Van Wyck, Tarn ,.auy. H.03S ; (irn 
Tiacy. fl||.iil.lic»n, 27 *7« ; Patilctt 
Glearfiii.Ti d.i.i.deiit, ,'i.f.no. 
Tbe "Journal and Adv. rtiaer's" 
imll of 19H .3S9 voters of gteaU'^Ni w 
York abowa; 
Van Wyck, 61.692; Hi nry Oeor e 
• 1418; Heth l » w , - 44,000; Oen 
Tracy, 30.961 
Jlepre-..illative 0 . W. Lirbertb. of 
K^wniHl, will Ih- " b . V ' l th« ofllre of 
-- - ity MHW Oolle»t,.r Comla-
How LoUVwould the city of i'a 
due ah have existed without a sewer-
age system, bad it not lH*en for a re-
publican council, and even tin. coun-
cil bid hi face tbe op|Mmilion of 
democratic mayor in the sewerage 
business. Tbe city needs a scwetage 
system, and the present council lis.l 
tbe courage to assume the e\|>en.e . 
.on.lrticting it, although there were 
otimert.ua protests from s few p 
pie. B it if it bs.l l>een left to ilini-
ucrats to build tbe sewer system. I's 
duc.b would have wa.teil ten yeai 
ni ne. The attitude of Mayor Yeiser. 
wbo ha now lieeu received into full 
democratic fellowah p clearly shnas 
that. 
W A V T O H A V N I . T : 
i'HK S l t iAlt 1 K I >T 
The Hon. S. K. Payne, a Kepul.li 
can member of Congress from New 
York stste. iu a S(ieecb in Congress 
io July, outlined the Republican hies 
of destroy ng Ibe power of Ihe sugar 
trust, lie said : 
"What sbail be done w tb the su-
gar Irusir Well, I will tell yon what 
ia my opin-'ou Is the best wsy t.f desl-
ag with it. Kstablish a beet sugar 
actawy io every Congressional dis-
trict in the United States, liive 
Competition, ai.d lots o.' it, everv-
wheie. You grangers over there, 
come a'i l help us. You Populists 
thai go up an.l (own tbe sl.eels day 
after dsy }irot laiming ytwr derotf.it 
lo the interests of (lie farmer*, lieip 
us out Dow when wc are trying to 
help tbe (aimers iu Ibis industry thst 
we cau e«;a'.hah ao successfully, tn 
this way you will do s imelbiiig 
tows, da demolishing the trust. 
'• Wby shju d w • ool produ 'e a l 
uf our sugar iu this counlrv- W'by. 
it ctails us. Mi. S)ieaker, aliout oue 
huD.lre.1 midious, it e wt.re (...king 
aroitud for proiK-r subjects tor 
al.un We knew that sugar would 
pro luce sn eaorui.ia, revenue; and 
be tdeaall that, we knew that an adr-
qua e protective tariff would build 
up the industry m this c.«intry, at.,1 
aj it a at gra lualfy built up tb« fcrv,.. 
aue f.oui tha source will I * red nee. I ; 
by and by tbe revenue will come in 
mo.e largely from other sources, and 
lien lllia industry is tall/aau>>liAnl 
aud revenue froiu sugar ceases, tb 
reduction wi.l keep pace witb the u -
crease. Tbe thing will regulate it-
self; we will not disturb our tsriflf in 
tbe nexi .planer ol a century. 
First Assiataul Postmaster t.ea-
eral Perry S ilestb is going lo txiuia> 
v.Ue to consider plana for tbe estab-
lishment of four poslollice stations 
that city. 
. Patronj of this dcpartmeti 
have J I M . I V S been served will 
the liesl the manufacturers pro 
.lucid—never behind in M. li-
ne IT- lK-hiud in moderate price 
The new gotsls are here, au. 
tins fall s sty les are the hand 
-oiliest lor yeara. The following 
are stinic of the new novelty 
w eaves 
Poplin, Vicuna, Jacquard d'Boliv'a, 
Ca -net s Hair, Broadcloth, English 
Canvat. Henrietta. Melrose Crepe, 
Drap d'E.c, etc., etc. 
These ant! many .. her exclu-
s.yc paltertis ^o lo niakc up a 
collec.ion of higli class black 
dress ^jtiotls without an equal in 
the country-
Wash Dress Fabrics. 
. A i ; r a summer ol decided 
success in the merchandising of 
sPnimer dress goods, we l»egtn 
Ihe f.'ll with a collec.ion ol 
handsome tail Isbrics which will 
add #o our prc- i ' je as progres-
sive, lip lo date merchants. W e 
show this week a new and ele-
gant assortment of 
Br tutifui Outing Cloths and Fash-
ionable Flannelettes in Persian and 
Oriental patterns. Plaids, Stripes 
and Figures, in light and dark 
hade., in all the new colorings. 
Also an elegant new 1 lie ol 
Scoich Plaid O'nghams iu new 
and bright colors. 
N e w House F u r n i s h i n g s . 
New LaceCutlains. new Bag-
dad Portieres, nevf Mantel Dra-
per'.es and Cretonno. new Ori-
ental Coucli Coverings..i nil » e » 
l t igr j ii Art Squares Turkish 
Rugs,Curlainingsand Mattings 
Will be r 
oi our la' 
•4 by an inspection 
k o<-_ 
h o e s 
O.ir store will be closed Friday 
.ii.triioon. the 15th inst., on account 
ol the luCvde races. 
L. B. O G I L V I E 
& C O . 
r j The Most Fastidious 
t 
* t t t 
l 
Jusl receive I t p 
styles antl not e 
We have studici 
all the latest 
.ants of ihe Padu-
cah people, am! re ready to supply their 
every need in shoe-. 
I 1 . D I E H L & S O N 
3 1 0 B » O A D » A Y — ' T X L K P H I I N X J JO. * 
r : s T A B L i s n r - D 1 8 0 ! » . — o 
Miss Mary f̂ . E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSUKAiNCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e o h o n e 1 7 4 . F / i r e / l f 
(-va..i ville, Fadueak ant 
M M l M J|ant*a ky t* 
«a«e and Ohio l(iv«r 1 
iatioo Co. 
1 
. t »n»*l||. ud iTMur-fth y -CU01* <| 
SUthUf 
P O W U E M . I K > F T H M . 
.k * 
• Lalro rtOM u*a t 
o T K " ^ - . 
i^ava. Pad we.' ai s a, 
M ^ m • ' " I i 
| MaiilEffifiger 
t t 
UnOertaktrs and i 
i t o o T i s i a i i a i iaa 
t-l'l-a-. Y.Wfkoo. I 
A S. I ABNEY, 
4 0 6 R O A D W A Y . 
B R O A D W A Y H O U B ] 
Rest hotel ia tha city. 
He i k. eoBimtxIatioaa, Eiraal rows 
« A I JV scaa PM MI. 
Cam 
I . R . H U T U , 
t i s*r. 
' " « ' • • . a«4 Ki.kik I 
M A V K ( K U ) . A \ 
Pro. 
a H I life 
-Manufacturwrs aad Deal 
UR. U<>LI>»IF.IN. 
Tlie Optic Special..t Will It e m . Itl 
Few Days Longer to Oive 
I h.akc Wbo Have Nut Con-
sult.. I 11 Isaa tki. OpiM.rt.uil-
ly to (Mil Oa Him. 
R E M E M B E R 
Registration 
D A Y , 
October 'we lhh . 
Election Day 
November second. 
If you .don't resistor < 
Y o u C a n ' t V o t e . 
If you don t get one ot 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before November first"YOC A R l i 
G O I N G T O G K T L K K T . " 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts. 
M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
G . R . D P C V I S , 
» « «ST poa p h j 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call oD him antl gel estimate* 
for beating your rwaidaac*. 
Til, Slit i and Um R u l i r . 
l » 8. Thld I 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Stlicittr of Ptfisfu Cilia*. 
v>i«rAD of (our veara ia UM WM 
mi-m. 
frutKUIM r (aims B. fora tha Bart 
of l'voaiona. 
I'k »oli1i>r» whlotra ol Ml(IWrn -I tha war M 
*<•!»<•»» War m-rric* 1'eK.koa Act af 
luiy io. r.'*.-- .»f ivn-i n i r*api u4 
a«. I4fn 4llen>i'« flTrti It rejert«dta*M If4 
,wn.it.taa artiM^.! from i l » roll*, or aav 
oew mhU'ii tlay i)*air» iratkCM^M at lW > » 
l"0»i r«(4tai -H >ULD WTH« N * m* 0 ^ 1 a * a 
INCORFDRATKI ; rAOL'CAII .KV 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
Wil l furnish you 
POWER AND I. Hi I I T. 
P r i c e s 
Clarence Dallam 
roTHMTl/ Ol 
• VMHUTT A DALLAM, Pad 
Co. 
F i H 8 o b e 
Kvkuv firt* iu»uranee p«»Jicy in pa 
d i' «1» row tains an evidence of tbe 
the gotxi management of tlie present 
Ooannl, in the low rales of inaurance. | 
For evidences of Democratic inna-1 
A^emeut take a slroii down to tbe 
foot of IlroB'lway and gn*e upon our 
$34'..000 «b» ) f . 
Oi R Democratic friends should 
bear in mmd tbat the Kcpubiicsn* do 
not cluuu tbe entire rc »p<»nHibiUty for 
dollar'wbeat. We admit the effect 
of the giea' dop failures abroad, 
but we do dam that the OJK? liug of 
tl»e Aineri an milU and faclories and 
tbe creation thus of an immense and 
greatly enlarged home demand, luia 
had a gre>t deal to do witb suatai'i-HKVAN dehvere<l aa atldress at 
Karau^ City a few 4aya ago. and bia | ing wheat and other farm products 
oo nation w^s ime-lialf tbe gate [ at their high prices. The ahorta^ea 
receipts. A do*>e iua^ectiou reveuis Jin the crops abroa<l was the work of 
the f«<t Tint Mr Hr\an ia ajieakiny i r^vidence. But tbe opening of t l i « ' f ew. 
Kyesigbt is priceless, and the fiop 
ular opinion tbat the use of glasse* 
should !*: |K»«t{K>ne<t AS long as pon-
slble ia erroneous. As soon as un-
leftsant feeling denotes approach 
failing sight glssaes should be re-
sorted to at once, an the longer the 
eyes are deprived of the aid wbieb 
they need, and consequently sobjet! 
to strain, tbe more rapidly will be 
the changes as tbe eye l>ecomes de-
vel<»|>ed. Tbe market is Hooded witb 
low priced spe* tac'es which have im-
|>e.fect lenses, are therefore a great 
injury to the eye. The imj>ortani 
•art of a pair of sj>eetAeles is ihe 
pert comprising the frames, and nat-
turally of most im|K>rtance are tbe 
lenses thev contain. His gja*m\s are 
!itte*l with tbe finest rpberoidal coo-
ex and concsve lenses, accurately 
measure<l and properly adjusted to 
tbe frame, preveuting irritatioi 
and strain to the eye. Tbert 
is a great public neenl for in-
formation regarding tbe projn i 
selection of s|»ectscles ami care ol 
the eves. A large projMirtion of bn 
bitual weak eyesight may l>e entirch 
remedieti by tbe use of a carefully 
adju«te«l glsss to a^sî t tbe sight an t 
thereby remove tbe undue strain to 
winch the eye* under eertain condi-
tions are subjected. Those whose 
eyes are in a condition of i>erfe« 
health will fail to understand ade-
quately the stress laid it|>ou appar-
ently laivial mat ersjn the preceding 
remarks; but tbone who havesuffer-
e<l from anv defrct for weakness of 
tbe eyes will comprehend at once the 
great im|s>r;anc« of the *«-euiingly 
IWOHI 'inaignificaat (Kii&t mentioned'. 
The fin ni0r class of individuals, h<iw-
ever, should have quite as much in-
terest iti the m ilter as the latter, for 
'be old proverb tbat *'an ounce of 
prevention is sctth a pourd of cure" 
can IVnd no m< re tit application than 
in the rare of the eves. 
Dr. < ioldstein comes Ui us highly 
recommended aud refers with pride 
to his successful work In ftopkfnavi'ie 
ami other neighboring tow:ia. His 
jfllce is at the Palmer House, and 
rftb e hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m 
Conautation aa«l azAisinaUon 
Recollect, they 
are a free gift 
to O C R CUS-
T O M E R S . 
Come to us for real bargains in 
Dry Ootids and Furnishings, 
Fine Shoes and k 
Cheap Shoes . 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 Broadway. 
m . 
A t t o r a e y i t - U w 
cm* m* ifMS ay 
aaraa IT iPKHHiastoa r « 
LOUiaVILLS 
fiujr *uj ' Moalir i «x 
a V rluittf Tnui aaS V. 
iltabi. Ltfv Awuranos tactm, 
1'sa.̂ as lum . • . 
.•ad«a w.i-r Da 
« a . W --••—-• a-T*r 
IM i ) Haraat 
«k j Tk.. 
OR. W . C . E U B A N K S , 
HtiMtKorATIIIST, 
T . A A A K N S . It-... 
.a. -t. • • • 
>1 I L 
V^a1 
cvSu ̂ ever W A H L & S O N S . AQENT8. 
UtRHY F. ¥\ UMSSN.M.9. 
P h / s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
,.T a n..Hta. 
Ttala M 1 to I I. m 
Hl<t. So l l » t « B r o a d l y , f ^ 
0. A. IS8ELL, M, 0.1 
F b y a i r i u hml S w g w e . 
•rt... &u2 1-1 8. Seventh S l 
Haaidaora 72:1 8. W j 
iffic* lluurs Tito to • a. m., 1: 
p m . t t o l p. m. 1 
R E M O V E D ; 
STEM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 North Fourth Hi. 
New Machinery 
O o o d W o r k . w 
satis'action (Juaranwwl 
J. W. YOUNG & S( 
TF.I>PHONE 300. 
T w . Moors, 
P E R S O N H L . 
t o i - " " r 
tint 
. KorrV J 
r ^ ^ S f c i i 
If suffering from early indtscre 
lions or later excesses, pnyvcr antl 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are I f.king for. W c have 
remedy winch « c guiraiitce lo 
do prompt work and g i te jwrfccl 
satislaction -a remedy very |>ouer-
lul in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to tbe system. Results 
are obtained in ten d a y i Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
potencc are things ol the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six liottles lor J v 
Enclose ft and receive U - N O by 
private delivery' at your address 
•Wine day. Address posloffice box 
359. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
D« . H. PAKKKK. 
F.-rtKodj Ih,. ita. 
rwarr l . i ,I,.|, Ckl(..r>.,-. tin- mnat was 
asrfgl m.^lnal .n .x i . i rT of U... . . . . 
s.il and ri'lr. .Entitr tn ih- taalo, a.'t arrntly 
and (-..illrr-ly on kMo-.., Ilvsr i.ud how.li 
rlr-s.i.tii* tli. aultr. .. ... p, (Tt-j—| r̂ tlrf. 
cnr. limilk. lie, leyrr, hsbllii.il I;..i„,n 
and Mlk.ii.n~. Hl-U.. b.iv t̂ l trr a IK 
oft: C c to t̂ar-10. ••..•/,,%„,. v • 
f uvk.ile.-d toe jr. Uj Ir., 
UXALXa IB 
staple and F a ^ 6 r i c « i 1 i s , 
CMM bosds if All KMl. 
• ree delivery to all parti of tbe eftr 
Cor. 7tb and Adaaa 
L . W I L L E R , 
HOUSE NJ SltH P IN ER, 
0KA(NI*«, K AlaSOHISiaO, 
OLAEiao Anv HAHDWOOD riaianaa 
T«l*s>h<r# 177. 
4« l . tMN«tMBi. Paotroas KT 
Brintcri B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT . 
Offlct A ni l»»rmaa Nat It auk. 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
LoUlNVIL iLK. K Y , 
13.00 to It .00 pei Amcrlcaa I'lan 
day. 
Bo.ma only l l 00 and qpwards. 
A. H. COUFKB, 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K . 
2J« Broad wav. HMncah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $123,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to » p. m On SaT-
urday nlghla from 7 to I. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
omosjis. 
A. Rrnv 
W P, Paxron 
R. RtfDT ...'~ 
d i r b o t o b h . 
•Iaa. A . BITOT , i a a . B . HMITM, 
K . M F I S H R A , ( I M O . O . W . L U R A , 
V. Kk*r*iT»m, w r Psxroa, 
d m . O. Hair , a. 
I 
MMki .^a 
I V 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . .The John. Foster Ladies Shoe... 
T H E NtCES f F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E BEST SHOE 
.On the^market for^the money. 
T R A D E MARK 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a' nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture,'Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
Your Credit is Oood 203-206 SOUTH THIRD STRET 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. u 
i ' o n t; i i tH i l r . tlie 
>r of Ho t e l U l lw r l o . 
fin. 
T h e o'.h»r d a y 
|ie|iiitsr p iup; ic i 
Im.* • lr, l a ISolilli T l l ' l l l s . i w t 
Chie f til n g h l jk j I I i * I l r iry 
gul oa alMi.it tile .• ' ! »* ' uie. fcud 
l , . i luer j o k . D j i ) t eu i . Iu~l - two lor 
• o i t i i n j . " » « lie |M"iit. • I ^ t Odluer 
t s i i s e -y Ui twit bi io si,, i i i ^ r i s g eat 
I V i M U W i i uie f ree , t o i l u O i l i c e l 
S l a v e r y would ni.ki- t w o o i l u i . ' v 
u r n tbe app r . .p- alt- I t i n . k evoket l 
no l iUit ' m e n l a w u ! Ir.tiB lit* t»U.v 
l « j * c o g e t * . T b e l>oii » . t Ibere • « > 
I ' k u c k k M l t l x otBcei • dMcoia l l ture 
unti l an o ld o o l c ' t d woman stuppori 
tbe car, . l o w l y cl uil.,-1 i h n u l »n<l 
w s ' l i l ' n l in. 
Sbe tail iou.ly unl 'e . l tlie turner of 
a i al i i bawtker i litel, ami l i n k out a 
interest ing story re lat ive to 14* •<>-
-j u-u on the island of " c a n n i b a l a . " 
H e le f t borne in 18711. ami secured 
e i c b . a g . in San K ' anc iaco . 
sst.uiis'.ied to rece ive the 
. value of In . paper in go ld , in addi-
, ou t o ip i ' l e a miuj o l money over 
' what lie had at first | ^ o s i t r . l . 
VS lie 1 be » l . i v I back to Au i e i . c a . 
boweve r , he m . t into one c f tbe e l * 
wi tb in tbe ne.zt f ew months, anil 
wben tbe double ceu ury mark is 
reached this will be certa inly tbe ban-
H e was l odge of tbe state. A l present 
fu l l lace f r i e n d s h i p Lod j i e at P a d a c a h . K y . , 
en)4iys that d i s t iac l l ou , but our 
bretb ien over on tbe Ob.n bs.l l ietter 
g e l a move on themselves or we will 
soon .natch that cove ted bo:.or f r om 
t h e n . 
hange o.Dres. with w l « c b Hono lu lu Deputy l i r ao i l Mas l e i W o r k m a n 
suppl ' j . l , and cal led f o r ex- V a u g b a n . of Paducah . has beeu in 
Howl ng G ' e e n for some t ime aasist 
eil tbe local me-nbers in ga ther ing re-
cruits l o the local o rder and he liaa 
done yeoman aetv ice. l i e l a l h i r -
of 
q u a ' t c r . When she s t a n e d up 
,le|H> it ber f a r e , tbe l>ou pol i te ly o - sak l i e l s .rapf icd over bis shoulder 
( e i e I l o save ber the t rouble , and sbe throughout tbe M.yage 
h a n d e l b i n the quartet I I . . ob j e c t a l e la . ing the a l iove 
St i l l laughing at tlx- o f f i cer , be « s > to show 1 bat o j e of the ad\so-
we-it l o 1Ih» f a t e b u t a i d , a . t b m l . to tie der ived f l um the auut xa-
loofc ng at ttie ot 11;. d n i p p r d rt rrr.n- t ;. would he .manc ipat ion f r o m e s -
the U t i . H i e o l4 woii iau. w h o ap- 1 hauge abs-ka. 
p iec-^ ied (H>'i,«n*'ss. but uad 10 lno-1-
« v l o lie t b i c a i i i g pninti.1 uooaly 
change fo r l l , iK>< . H ' s money s t i 
sll in g o l d , aud be d ' n ' t ca i e t o lie 
a 111)41 \tti wi ,h it on h'a t r ip botne. 
\\ t i e j lie 'earned that l l 'e exchange 
l imke ia demanded 2 cents oa each j ougb ly poe i rd ia all tlie del ail 
• lul lsr. bowever . lie d . f l i o e d l o take j tbe order aud 11 an ear tic-t and en-
< i c h a a g a , l.ut couc luded to wait un- ! thaai .st ic lie iever iu tbe A O I ' . W . , 
i l l be g o t alma d the steamer aud d e - : bence be is ab le to p nut out wi th 
»*i>t it wi tn Ibe purser. H e found. g r e i t c l e . i n e s . its f . « l ,miuts. aud 
11. li s disappii int i i ient. however , that tbey are m a n y . l l u o r gan i . a t i o o 
' ie pu-.s«r also cba -ged i c e n t s on 1 l a w t || worth ttie CJOS de la t ion of any 
f h do l lar , aud tbe reault was, be o t i x m o l th s n»ty, and a ma j o t i t y o f 
ed h i . * 1.000 in go ld in a small i t o e e wbo g ve it a care fu l ^ r u t i a y 
• mi l 
p l o t e . l 
Ibat • » , at Ol ce entere<l' 
aw l a ben tbe D o n d ' . ' v e - . d 
b 1 mistake be < .lutsl ' b e now l i rp, ' } ' 
|H»ticeman ami the o l be i s iu the Im t'i 
that f o l l owed , a , be look tweu ' y « ' • 
f . o n bis |mcket and lian.letl ft t o ll-e 
o ld wo ro i o , w b o l »r i W » l ime was c i e 
p ict i re or g o t . l l i ewo r . 
O.Hiwr s ng e i y a a j s tbe man w b o 
lau :U. last ha. a el i .cl i 
H i e lau-st sty le |iaiils s f e tli w 
at are alni iat as c k s e I I . l ing as 
T l i ey lor in ipnte a cunt > sal 
Huge pantalia ' l is in vi 'g.ie a 
-u ago . ami when a l e " o w 
* to tbriu lie aoon Utida 
D" l i . ' l e at tent ion. 
• ae l ' s have 
nr\ on wi lb -
'•ors Kat 
t 
t o the 
yes r 01 U 
It st come . 
that _tie a t t i a cu 
S e v n a l l>s l u e s ! 
I tiusers tbat tliev can ' t 
u « l « 
o i ' l llrst removing Ibe ' r s. 
uH'ii 1 reseul an excruciai ingi , , 
ap i^a rsnre in them, snd lemiut 
of pictures of l i o g . out 011 d i e s * pa 
r a l e , s oon e v c r y l w d y will lie wes , -
i r g them. 
A . tbe now ce lebrated N o j I i Frank 
I'u case d r a w , l o a c lose , the-e 'a 
aauch speculation iu regard to what 
Ibe vetd ic t a ill In- T h e Frankl in 
cs 4 is one of many |»e u>iar phases. 
B i n u destinei l , no matter wbai its 
t i t a i n a t l o n may l*e, to g o ' lowit in 
l b * annals of K en tucky as one of i .s 
moat ex l rannl i t iarv muidcr 1 asc* 
T b e < onceosu . of o| 1111 ion , i e i u i l o lie 
tbat tbe vecdiut wi l l reach one o f r t a o 
e U r e i a e s — e t t l w r * n u i tal or pun s 1 
meat by death. I f KrsDkliu l ie 
gu Ity at aU. he is gu i l t y of one of the 
moak heinous cr imes that ever sia' in .1 
Umi e i ai nal r e c - d a o f Ihe sta e ; i l 
f.\ l o r en l he ou^ht -if ci o n e to lie a -
ed . J t t b o i e M Hist i ' tbe e v . 
l < l eo i « is B.'fDclaat ' o conv ince the 
j i . v nf bis guilt at fill, i l will lie si>(-
t c e a l t o prompt a v c i d . i t f o r capital 
pot s'rnicut. 
M e l ibers of tlie lN.ducab 1 • 1 
CH>b say l l iev wi l l not a t i e r d 1 e 
sta le champ ons,i ip shoot at l^u i ' 
» l " e tbia w t . k , — r o t Incsnse t i i ' y 
a i e sf 1 aid t o enter tua compe l i JOR. 
but because tbe expense would lie 
t oo g . e a l I t wouh l c i » t each ins 1 
• o a e w h e r e near ISO or 140, Inc lu 
d ing ra'<mail f a r * , hotel bills a,id •>•!-
t r y fees , ar i l they d o n ' t feel l ike e « -
Ilanding tbat rniicti, g i e a t though the 
pleasure would lie in co ining boine 
w i ' b the championship . T h e gent l e 
•an who won the championsh ip Is t 
v e e r woa It 011 H i ou t of a iHiesih'e 
M , bat it I* a c ommon occnrance f r 
r a d u c a h * crack shots l o bteak I'.'i 
e r n g b ^ 
DRIFTWOOD 
will M k hesitate long to embrace i u 
advantag i s . T b e " D e m o c r a t ' ho|tt-
to s«e tbe loca1 lod^e swell l o large 
proport ions b e ' o t e snow fal ls, aud 
tb 's can be d o o e if |>^ople can be io-
duoed l o seriously consider the many 
benefits of tbe o r i l e . . 
SCISSCKEn'ES. 
S . t v . l K r o u i I he 
r a i l e d tut t h e l ieTM". 
I n tbe l l a w a i au Is lands Ibere 
v v A t e r r , C o r - twice as msuy meo n women . 
I t v i n s ut s p c c l a l I n t e r e s t t o R l v . l 
ftopU. 
D r . J . l i . Hi. 1 
v oca te of H a s * n 
I to l ive al I 
I an r a r n c t i d -
- a lK .a . l i e 
l ln . i i c s in tbe v ic iu i ly of the l i ve r 
TS o l ve y I' t 'e co.isc.|uence st ttie 
p est >'.. T b e ou ly Isiats that are 
able 1.1 run a r e tlie l 'b i i l ips , Dud l ey , 
As t ra i ' d C ' . y . K t i - eks , O e o . C o w . 
I 'ng snd tbe g . - o l i u e boat I ' lucky 
U o y . 
T h e Ash land C . l y i . d e e here to-
n l/ t t out of the Tennessee r iver snd 
j ia . i '.eaves 0 1 h e reiu n to Danv i l l e 
to act ow mo *g. She is do ing a 
Li'g f i e ^ . 4 bus- iees in the Ten.leasee 
t 'Sue . 
" b e eka l e d late yes l e day 
I h e ' w C'umlie land wver . Kbe 
i e 000 1 1. t rounle w i tb ber 
s i i trav ng s 
t r . c V t . e y . ^ ( o w 
The d . ^ k . an- p , D ( 1 
boat K e u t o i ' s l i a r ' s . 1 ( v 
w II liegi 1 t V l a - l o * tbe <l 's 
ps ui'j t l ie Stcaiae K. A s t 
l i t r e s , ^ e t i . i g 1'iein leaity fo r , 
co.p ng l e ae .son. . 
T ' l e llol> Dd- i ' ey is due today i n 
K v i o s v He. S. ie w i l ' l e a v e on I er 
• j i c , 1 a . soon as . be - an trans- . . , 
l i iLineaa be 
'1 ne K o g a - C b e i r y 1. due out of 
l l ie T e n n , -s"e l o g o 00 the ways l o 
1 i i l e -i 1 the 1 c . ment of abip car* 
pen e is , c a l k n . nnd pa ntets. A l l 
.l ie s ei i ' i i lmst o w n e i . ere tak 'ng sd-
vtAtii-iC of the e x ' eme low w a l e . 
a rd lire «tiv - ' g t l i e T boats and barges 
a - b o r o i r M i overiiati i og whi le l l i ey 
>. c ly idle ws i ng fo r water. 
T h e W . h I ' b - T p s ws - out f o . 
Ca .0 tins i i i o i n i j ^ s t 8 : ^ 0 do ing a 
fair b J s i u e * . 
T h e l u i l ' o r Is iaf . M a r y N . is the 
on ly Imal ou i c co td that 14 ei|ui|i|ie<l 
w ih 'a telephone s .s te iu , K n g i c e e r 
A i Mason ami h nenian John l l lain 
arc the Inventors , 
T h e total area of the Sandwich c . 
Hawai ian la lands ia about tbe same 
as N e w Jersey . 
T h e s-j i . l l f a ' m e i s of Hawa i i are 
g i v ing greater a i l ea i i on to 1 ice. wbich 
y i e ' ds two c o p s a year . 
T h e ' o t a l n u n b e r of coil l lsh taken 
I om the wa le s uf A l s ska is 2d,723, -
)UQ. of the value o l U J , 8 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 
In <be KloDthke region in m;dw.o* 
U r the .un . i w f om SI:JO U) 10 a. 
m. and ae,s f t o m 2 to 3 p. m 
II axil is now ihe pr icc ipa l co f f i e 
p . oduc ing COJOII y of the wo. 'd. In 
18H5 tbe c rop AIH ea. malevt at * , . 
000 ,000 bag . . 
Dur .ng 1.1.'5 the L ' o i . I S l a t e , e i -
po-ted l o M e x i c o 117 .000 ,000 worth 
o f goo i ls . sod ia the succeeding y e s r 
$2 1,000,1 X ) wor tu . 
A wemsn WIKI was le ' eased f . o m 
a insane asylum ieceu . l v d cd in a 
convuls 'oa suo i . l y a f ter she was lib-
e 'a lev l . Autopsy showed tbat . be 
had d ied l i t . al ly f r o m a broken 
l i e s ' ; . T b e o gan bad Iweo ruptured 
du ng tue convuls ion. 
\ a r d e - v y r c r . . l l e lg ian sta les that 
Jeo^ib of e posu.e fo r iad i>-
• * » Ib iot i ' jh I m b . of V . ious di -
l k i w. ys* es i s Uie coties of tlieir 
i t . Boot lee-^l s.ates that 
s . 4 o ' .sgn' jsc plei ' - lsy 
•smU. • 
"nt ns s m n i i j . 
o f which 
" « snd 
I I I I A O . I ' . W 
O m u l t t o l ' k o M r . Si, i : . \ H U » h i l l , 
o f T h 1 I l i t . a t I k i w l -
i i i a b - e n . 
T l i e Anc i en t o .de r of L'niteil W o r k -
mi .1 s i e thr iv ing in Ibis c i t y , ssys lbs 
He wl ing ( l i e v n " I ' e m o c r a l . " L a r g e 
nu i i l iers are lialng initialei l every 
•e'4 l iar mee t ing Bight, and many ol 
p eon inea i 
c i . H a . ' of this 1 
rneo.'o 
thick ' -
l loen i -en r . y > 
. m l . mi l . ' ' c o m p , 
T n . expor ts of A ' ^ 
to I I I6.000.01KI a year 
I M , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 wo h g o -to K r . b . 
I > 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 to K n g l . n d . 
T w o . " .eacies hsve lieen es i i b l i sbed 
in the I ' a i l e i l S la cs fo r ti-e p 01*0-
,ton of imuiig al'iiti antl co 'onixa <on 
in Venezue la . 
E u . o p e f n r s <ons are sel l ing annu 
a'ty ' o M e x i c o , C e n l t . l . m l South 
A i m : C i f rom 9HK) ,000 ,000 to 1150. 
000,000 worth of giKsls. 
Seve al b i i od ie i l deaf mutes bad a 
p ' c f i ' c Ibe other d a y near Newark 
N . J. I t wrs one of tbe i|uieWat JMC-
r ce ever seen in this country 
T b e Is ge* t g o l d 1 oin in tbe wor ld 
tbe Bii ' . 'sh flve-soveiign p 'ece . the 
siti^llest is 1 j in f 1 in Pers ia , snd l i s . 
a vs'i 'C Of only 4 I cents. 
Com| ring I ' n l t t l Sts is treasury 
fijjr» for I '•'!> and 1 8 » « , tbv i e ap-
l i e . ' s t o h i v e lieen a tai l ing o f f 
1 tie year of more than 112 .000 .000 
•n ltD|iOi la f r om Cul ia anil of 95 ,000 . 
0 0 0 la e i| io U 
A pew i n v t t l l o n '*/{e.e to make lei 
11 be ooe - t l f l saa tb of rubber insulat-
ed cable . 
A n electr ic l ocomot i ve io a Scran-
ton, P a , coal mine in 200 daya d id 
work f o r t 2 , 5 2 8 be low what tbe wo k 
coat f o r a 001 rea| o o d i u g per iod witb 
mule power . A n electr ic pump in 
the sstue mine saved 11,513 over 
s l eao i p u m p , ia 970 days . 
Amer i can vis.to a l o L o n d o n of ten 
00 . p l m n of Ibe d i l a . o r y mesaenger 
boy serv ice . T h e boys ate now be-
ing prov ided w i tb rol ler skates. 
A C h i c a g o w o m . a d ied the other 
lay at tbe a^e of 102 years. Dur ing 
all that l ,me she never cbewed or 
smoked tobacco , wbich is real ly won-
de r fu l . 
T b e s l tee t decorat ion which lakes 
place so o f t en in S t . Pe t e r sburg is 
never comple ted , and f r equen t l y not 
i v e n begun, until the n ight pi needing 
j e event t o be ce lebrated . 
T h e l a rg t s l c o f f e e plantat ion in Bra 
d . and pe ib .ua ia tbe wor ld , is tbe 
D v m o n t p lants ' i on , establ ished by a 
F i e n c h m a n ia tbe . l a t e of M i n u G e -
raea. T h e numlicr of c o f f e e plants 
in 18S6 was 4 ,718 ,000 . 
MISS HUTCHISON 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
C O L O R E D L O D G L S . 
MASONIC 
MMofttr H*U m Hroadway Ttolrd Floor 
Mt McGregor Lodge No » — MevUi every flrht 
Tbunidaj evfiilng in e»ch mouth 
Ml ilou Lodge No 6-MMU. every DM 
Wednesday ermlng Ua n*< b montb 
Suuoiuh Ikiurt No t, Ladln 
Tounki Monday in mouth 
*Uj&e Buuare L^idge No. )-Meete every ee-
«ad Monday In each montb. 
INDEPKM DfcCfT UKDEHOF ODD KKLLOWtt 
Odd Fellows Hall, • e corner Ttb 4 Adauu 
of Kutb, No. « - M w u Br»t snd 
^•^J^lday evening lo each month at Colored 
-MeeU. every 
D e d a m i t h e Most Popu'ir 
Y O U D ^ L a d y 
A u d K s f c e i v e d a F i a c Q u i l t a t t h e 
S c e o n d B a p t ' s t C b u r c h . 
T h e Lad i e s ' Soc i e t y o f the Second 
Baptist church recent l y finished ft 
fine qui l t , which l b y d c i i e d to g i r e 
to the most popular y o u o g lady , this 
to be determined by ft vo t e . 
Last n ight the qui l t waa vo ted o f f 
at 10 c e a U a v o l e , at the church, 
and 670 votes were eaat, $67 br • 
ing c leared. M 'ss C a i i i e Hutch-
iaon, of South E ' g h t h street, rec ieved 
the largest n u j i b e r of votea, and waa 
awa .ded the qui l t . 
I h e church tenders its tt iaoks to 
»he L a d i e s ' soc ie ty , which g a v e the 
amount o v e r *o the church f e n d . 
T H R A S H I N G O L D S T R A W . 
a n * l a Ok ie , QaeetloM ( p A g a l a 
l a w s aad K e a l a o k y 
T b e farmers of Ohio, I owa and Ken-
tucky wil l be called upon tbia fa l l to 
vote agaiu upon tbe silver queatioo, tbe 
same old question which they voted on 
last fal l , and which tbey no doubt 
thought at tbat t ime tbey w e r e a e t t l i s f 
once fo r all. Tbe si lverites are rev iv ing 
tbia issue in tbe hope of ga in ing f o r 
their party au impetus this year wbich 
• 111 enable it to carry the congreaaional 
elections in 1898 and to secure the preai-
dency in lflOO. The r e ia nothing new in 
the queation as it is now presented. I t 
was fu l ly discussed last year, but all 
tbe old argumenta wi l l be brought to 
tbe f ront once more. 
I t wi l l be wel l f o r the fa rming claas 
net i 
study the qu i Ion afreshrand aak the 
politicians what good the f ree co insge 
of silver can do us or our interests. 
They wil l be told flrat that t ime* are 
still hard in the country and that tbe 
cause of them is the w a D t o f sufficient 
money—that more money ia what is 
needed for general prosperity. 
But the education of the last cam-
paign ought to have made every man of 
ihem understand clear ly that tbe coin-
age of more legal tender ailver dollars 
wi l l not increase the circulating medi-
um of the country, f o r the reason that 
the history of the wor ld shows clearly 
that w h e n e f r a nation fia« attempted to 
make use of two kiutls of money, differ-
ing in intrinftjc or commercial value, 
the result has nhray* been that the bet-
ter kind of money riisap(»eared f rom cir-
culation. test ing the poorer kind to oc-
cupy the held. I f it is provided by law 
tbat 412.5 grains of t i h e r aball be 
coined free without l imit and form a 
legal tender dollar, and that one-aix-
teenth of that we ight of gold is also a 
legal tender dol lar, then if tbe specified 
amount of silver ia worth less than the 
specified amount of gold, in the meas-
urement of gold, a i ) gold mouey at 
once disappears froit j circulation 
Immediate ly af ter the passage of 
such a law this country would lose 
about $300,000,000 of gold f rom the 
channels of trade. It would take sev-
eral years, running the mints at their 
ful lest capacity, to coin enough silver 
to make up for this loss of gold money. 
In the meantime there would be all the 
evils of a heavy contraction of the cur-
rency. Mortgages and other debt* 
would be forced to payment, and the 
farmers would find in the general t ight-
ness of the money market the demand 
for their products would decrease and 
prices fal l off 
There wi l l be a great deal of the old 
talk about the blessings of bimetall ism 
this year. Now, the fact is that the 
Unitfsl States is already the greatest 
bimetall ic country in the world except 
France. That is to nay. whi le maintain-
ing tlie gold standard of values, we use 
as money in this country m o r a silver 
than is used In any other civilixed coun-
try in the world except France. 
T h e silver men do not want bimetal-
lism. The i r scheme does not look to 
that end. They derrand a cheaper kind 
of money thart gold standard money 
TUU they expect to secure by forc ing 
this country down to a silver basis, so 
we shall be not a bimetall ic nation, but 
a monometal l ic nation, using silver as 
onr only metallic money This Is the 
condition of Mexico to-day. and it Is 
held up to tia by the silver men as the 
idea! situation.—Sound Money. 
l a t e r e s l l . awev l i a r * 1MNI. 
The Engineer ing Record publishes a 
' le showing the rates of Interest at 
'-ariou* cities have borrowed 
ear ami last year. t*te le* 
- g r a p h w i r e oa t of A i a p e j . £he 
U»|K>r cab le is lead i o v e r e d , and t 
which 
money thi* • v 
son o f w h i r b is O ' 
M..I i-h.sper snd thai " " " l ^ , 
'mall reiurn for its use. 
f p rample. got money In Novemh^T. 
a t t.,14 per cent., but in .Fuly. 1M>:. 
ot It at .> c e n t Brook lyn and 
N>w York got ^ifti'S this summer slight 
lv l ower - a t 3 21 1 « cent re 
spsotlrelv—but .11 th 
mentioned paid more t ^ n Balt imore 
Milwaukee paid 4.2V per ce«»4Jn Augus». 
j a w . and 3.S5 per cent. In Aa ig " * ' - >"9 ' 
I 'rovkled the lender baa insurance that 
he will get his money t»ack he nowadays 
part* with it "<Urt rii<Mp." o n * * " * 
The dav of safe I per c « * t . Investments 
Is passing away Even • y * <*«»« 
hard to ge t on safe long >n*est 
menta—Ba l t imore Hun. 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s 4 l o r 1 ' a t a r r l 
t h a t (Con ta in Mert u r y , 
a* mertnrv will sareljr d-mroy the s»nee of •smell and rmnpleveljr inranse ii.e whole sys t»tn ah'-« eule-inf It thnmgh the uiucnn* sor tacen. Sorh art lrles shf»ultl nev̂ r be ex c*pt i>a i»rescrlp"4oss f raa i r-nn »M« i>hy i 
r . ^ f , an tbs damage thry will do »• Un fold t' th*1 mod ron can |*w«iiily d̂ 'ivs* frnno the'" Hall's Ca ta r ih Care . iLa i .nrac iared hi F .» Cneney ft Co.. TolnlO. O , co i a las no i »erc i i r. 
«nd U tasen Inisrr l»v. f 1 N SUacMj apoo 
I i be blood and mSeou* (.nriscee of tua 
®U- I |,y buying Mall s Catarrh • sre be -are 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Padacah Lod«e No l5!6-Meete every tlrst 
and thlri! Montfay In each montb at Colored 
Odd Fellows HaU 
Fadncah Patriarch- No. 78.U 1J O O F— 
Meets every second Krld»y evttilhg In eath 
month ai Colored Odd Fellows Half 
Past Grand Msster • I ouncll NoTO,-M«et» 
? r 1 r L ! r ^ \ h P '^ay evening In each montb at 
L jlorsd Odd Fellows Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No 28M—Meeta 
i fve»y second and fourth l ueedsy evening In 
eacs month st Colored Odd Fellow. Hall-
Tonsg Mens Pride Lodge No. I78S— Meets 
•very second and fourth Wednasday evening 
at Hall over No. aa Hroadw.y * 
•i rCNITlCD BEOTH KHb OF FRIENDSHIP 
St Paul Lodge No » - M e e t s every aerond 
and fosrtb Mondsy evening In each inou .h ut 
1S1 Sroadwsy. 
Sisters If the My«tertoasTen, at No 
l h # B n » l Taeeday In each month at 
1X1 Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple Mnete second Thurs-
day In each month, at 131 Hroadway 
• U. I T. TI7. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meets tlrst and 
third rnaeday olghi In each month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, Ne. 46, meeu first 
and third Wednesday algbu In every month 
Onsen Saral Tabernacle No »>-M«eui second 
and tonrth Monday nlghv* lb eaub month 
"Mad aline Tabernacle, No Meet* a rut and 
third Thursday nights In each month, 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No 06. MeeU 
secend and fourth Thursday nights tn 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. f> Meeti 
Saturday arternoon In each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meeu second Saturday 
p m in each month. 
Lily sf the West Tent, Meeta third Saturday 
p m in each month.. 
Star of Bethelehem Tent, N'o. 68. meets 4th 
Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Royal Media (iartleld PaUtlom, No. SO, 
meets first Mooday.evenlng In each month at 
7 .SOp. m 
^aborian Commadery, No.. 1," l>rill Corps, 
aeeti every Friday night In e«ch tnoiih ate 
C H U R C H E S . 
Husband Street Church <Methodl*t)—Sun-
day school at 9 a m freachlngll a. m and 
7 p m Kev C. M. Palmer, pastor. 
Chapel, 7th and Ohio (Fethodlst) Sun 
day school S a m . Preaching li a. m and s p. 
~L Kev. E. S. Uukt, pastor 
Washington Street Baptist Church.—8 u ad a j 
school S a m . Preaching 8 p m Kev G< 
— Dupee, pastor 
street Baptist Chnrch.—Sunday 
schools a. m Preaching, II a. m and tl p m. 
Rev. W. S. Bakar, pastor 
St Paul A M E. cburch Sunday school 9 a 
m.. preaching 11 a m 7 JO p m„ Kev. j . ( j . 
Stanford, pastor 
pst. James A M E church, 10th A Trimble 
streets Sunday school at t p m„ Preaching S 
pm., Rev J. G. Stanford pastor 
Trimble Street Christian church—Sundav 
school, m SO a. m preaching, II a m and r:Mf 
prayer hervleea. Wednesday eveulngs, 7. 
; I f uiliy school teachers' m«*eilns Thurwlay 
eveningv, 7:30 1̂1 are corkd tally in vi led. s. 
R. Cotter, pastor 
Ebsnezer C. B. Church. (United Brethren 
la Christ).-Services Suudayiachool f 30 a.m. 
Preaching 10 30 a m. and 7 p. m Vialtors to 
tbs city and others cordially invited to attend 
Church, South Fifth street, between Ohio and 
"" nsssee streets. Kev. Jaa. A. Woodward. 
H . E . Hur t , who was in jured on 
tbe sewer trench, is sble to be out, as 
hia f r iends will be g lad to know. 
T h e l i terary aociety of the First 
W a i d Baptist church meeta every 
Thursday even ing and ia prov ing 
qn i te an at tract ion, aa the bouse was 
crowded at ita laat meet ing. E v e r y -
body ia inv i ted to come out and wit-
ness these exercises next Thursday 
evening. 
Special seats have been re-
s e r v e d f o r co l o red p e o p l e at the 
b i g b i c y c l e r a c e s F r i d a y , O c t . 
15. and all can be accommo 
d a t e d . 1 1 " I 
NITICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
In pursuance to an Ordinance of tbe Com-
mon Council of the City of Paducah. entitled. 
An Ordinance to sell to the Highest Hldder 
be Franchise to Hulki and Cerate a Sir.et 
ar Line Upon Thirteenth Street, from Tenu 
Street to Jacksou Street."' pa**e«l Oct 
4tb and s 1.proved Oct. tbeSth 1807, I will on 
the Sth d y e*rio»ember. T73." between tbe 
houi a or I I II o'clock a. m., at-vbe froui 
door of tbe CltVCoa.t Room Building. In Pa 
ducah. sell to tbe high**! bidder for cash, the 
franchise to build snd o^rate for tweuty 
years a street car line upon 1 hlrteeuth street 
l.-om Tennessee street to Jackson m i w , «uu 
)s*t 10 the conditions m>( forth in said iJrul 
nance and annexed ihtret.,. which t»rdlnauce 
Is refernd lo as part of this notice 
D A. YEHBK. 
Ms>or 
C O N T R A C T O R ' S NOT ICE . 
Sealed proposals will be recel/ed at the 
council clerk's oOce up to t o t »<«k, Monday 
Oct, 18. 1MT, for the grading and graveiln* of 
the alley between Tenth an-i Eleventh siric^. 
" Ptween Harrison and ("lay «tr*eta. 
Wurk to be oimp*et»<l by the 1st of Decern 
ber. IHS7, snd to be done according 10 ordl 
nance governing such rlasn of Improvement, 
and the orditance orilerlnK tiald improvt 
ment Tbe City resi-rve* the rl|<ht tor«>ett 
any and all bids D. A. YxrskM 
(ol Mayor. 
tfAlLSOAL) i 1 V 
W h e n Y o u 
N e e d 
a P l u m b e r 
Ca l l o o as. Y o u wil l not regre t it 
you wi l l b « very g la i l of it. W e d o 
.xc-el lent wo rk , anil our char^ta rfe only reawwsl . l e . W e work on tlie 
pr inc ip le that a satisfied customer ia our best advert isement 
We Furnuli E t t imate t ol Any Kind 
Cheerfully and promptly 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
1 3 i SOUTH K o c a r H S T K K T . 
389 COCBT S T . E . T . 
P a o a a 201. 
F. J. I5EK0D0LL. 
- 1 ' K d l ' E l K T U E -
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
' A G K N T C K L E B B A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
I n k e g . and bott le* . 
A l » var ious temperanoe d r i n k . Soda P o p , tseltMr Wa te r Orange 
Cider, G inge r A l e , etc . 
T e l ephone orders filled until 11 o ' c l o ck at n ight during week and 12 o ' c lock 
Saturday n igh t . . 
, Telephone 101. 
10th and Mad iaon S t r eeU . I ' A D U C A H , K Y 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L ivery , Feed and Boardimg Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
A raj. 
I-rllasluo 
LT 1 -̂SIUAVIO 
ar Ho l l ow U . K . J 
Han. 
ar Psauaa 
-••-- i l l i 
1 1 bm 
I os p a 
all ir . in. amllj. 
TSronsb trsta aa . sar ssrrles hs 
local. u 4 jKkMa , Hsatpais. Ns, 
-'Ssliamioas. Twin Ckm i nnsnl 
s i ' s . O i , J v a u a T l i l . RU., WM, 
llaliltaor., I'SllsiMpkls .nd New yn 
k. auuthM.!, sad to arksssaa. Tsi 
polau S u g i k n K roc l 
Uoa call oa or sililrsM. 
a / Wslch. u r i. M ,a*a i s .Tsaa 
2 V & ? ' iTssawii* 
f B Tsscaoat R p T - - • 
rsdassk t l , a a 
Psdaeaa. KT 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 1 
LOeiSTlLLS .SD asHesis DITUOVS. 
Nosra Bocai*- no sos S( as So j 
LSMSW orlsaas 
L . Jsrksoo. H i s 
Lr Moapaia 
U .J u u o s , Ts 
L . Cairo, UI.... 
L . ralloo .. . 
ar Padocaa 
L.Psdnoaa 
ar BTaa.rU!... 
ar Nortdvuis 
Ar Oairal City 
• SOpD is r. .m .. TSls 
• 00 am 1 u pm lit pa 
1 lOJS.m 10 ua pas 
..MM sm 
. 1 HO pm 12 10 pm l . i w I l i a tupai i a us, «*>„m • . a 
. a u pm i l . i l 
IMp. 
. i a , . IS J I . M < n i l . T«pm Hi . S 
ar Owsnaboro » at pm 
ar UialsTUI. 
LTClnclnnau -
L o U » U I . 
LT Owensbora 
ar Padacaa 
L . Psdocaa 
I M 
Ar Cairo 
Ar i scksan, Tsaa.. 4 Ml pm 
Ar Memphis. . ... rua pm 
Ar Jacksou, W i s . s It am 
Ar M.w url.an. . s » am 
Ar Gr'nslU. Mis. 
Ar Vkksbort » « sm 
Ar NSICSM E JU UA 
10 u pm 
• Mam mS 
- No Ml N O S H 
7S0pm 1M pm 110 am 7 ua pm • oaal 
ISM aSH 
H 10 pm 1 M am • M pm It M pot 1 K .ru 
1 Hlw swam TUP* li» lan l i l t . loo pes 
t ss pa. - "V. 4 « t a 
f . l a 
I M pm 
7 UJ pm 
S M pm 
« ! » » 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G ; ^ 
A11 H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. 2d a n d 3 d . 
IN 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I ' R O M K I * A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E I F . 
N o . 132 S . T h i r d Street . T e l e p h o n e N o . S7 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
IRE 
IFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
P r o p o A a U F o r P u b l i c P r i n t i n g . 
Sse sled prtniossls wl l i be m-e i v ed a ih«- f 
floe of the Secretary of State until noon, 11 i<». 
bei » > h . ' » 7 at whlt-h 11 me w m i r «'|wti 
ed, tor public pr int ing a ad binding ano »ti* 
t ' ooe ry of the nrsi, second, third and f o m t h 
clauses, in Mfparat* bids, designated Ui ao 
act entitled, ' An art to piuvtde bow the , riui 
ing, b lndlag and stationery amnl by th«s Mar-
shal: be furnished, ' api'Tuved Juus- aoth. iwct 
The c o n t a c t will be let f«»r a yertod ..f 
year* f r om the llrst Monday inJanua ty . 
and wil l be subject to all tbe prov ing )** of ih. 
law H i d d e n must comply with the follow liu. 
re«) nremeota 4 
r trst c'tssa—BU. one como on rate ;» 'r oeu 
turn 00 the whole schedule, snd agree that any 
port ion of the w, r s shall be e*ecuu-<l a 
r 'rankf >rt, that may he so required try tin 
in m i ss i oned of public printing. Hid on me 
fo l lowing work under section S2 of naitl A. 
s t ' l ng lng the dockets of the Court < f Appeal* 
t l u - M a j with thresd. wire or famteneti. »u< 1. 
pamphlets, bi ' ls ,etr , a« d«. not m i u l r e cov«*ri> 
m M ; n g .Into paan of any alae. 
Tbe commlwtl'inern Kl»e not ' re that a I p »h 
work, wbars a oepai ate pel' e lor such work l.« 
, «h» 1 lie aid f'>r nu .T , 
4ct and not o t h e r * 1* a h 
oiankK nhail be pakl for under the «iau»M 
of S.-ciloo tX of naid Act, tbe pi Ire jjer mi r, 
• 1 erein D^meil b»-lag for al l componl.lon,pr>-*-
work ru l i s * . fo ld ing , |ier'f>ratiQrf. et« , tte.'ei. 
sarv 10 complete auch Dlanko All W i s , r» i«" 
lution» e.c, printed for tbe L * u r e will 
IM* reckoned aa loir en pre^s work. Prf i tx l i -ni-
based on fot mrr erroneo is cotMtrnct lo** ol 
' « w wi l l not control future payments f 1 
' coram >n rale p»r 
renTumon tbe wb^>l^ ^ badnle a n . . a j , r e e tea 
Crane K. Hyron Wee on n or ' - H m w n s U -i 
i , n e j ledgvr pap-r of the f o l l ow ing we ight -
nha'l be used Cap slse, JH lb«., pel r e ' IU . 
L)e j>v 1*. Medium *0. and K o j s l M Hli> wn Mie 
f o " o # i b * w ••k under Section of v*ld Act 
> e . s n j v e Indexes, ful l leather bound, leaO.er 
t - « ' so 'd let ie ied, for e v h of the fo l lowing 
*.' - n o n BD"* paver w bnpk, Cap Deruy 
; i< diucn and K-ival. Inde i ee In f ront or b^ n 
O' leather tali* snd gold lettennl H o o k j 
f o aist<* partments W) be furnNn^d a. -a-ii 
p a » b d ou (schedules for couut lr* . I ' r ln i 
ed nead oga whether caption or fu l l pai<e, an* 
• rtt 000s. 
T.i d C'sss—Bidders »h,»uld ats ie at wh*i 
p tea thev wll< furn ' ih ibe mater ia l and fttl 1 
mh tbe state with ihe follow .tig l i thograph . uu 
rmlKiiwMl wark In approved style 
I ,eiter heads, audi tor 1 Warrant* . Aud i to r ' « 
,t»r.r|)U ard Pernitia, T r ea -u r e r ' * lie, I pi* 
it 'torts and Condit ional Pardon*.H'-ui HS'oe 
sry t omml*sl«»n^. W a r r a n t " uf Ar*« -t 
sit'.e J»*nls' Commissions, IVqu 1*11Ions L.i 
L , ,ms JimvirJ* o ' , h f Peace » t 'onuiiUei »n 
J'olkee Judge's J ' 
Cowie'wi'w.Crrmml^lo-.."'' • C»ni 
IPI H OW, Mlscellanet.ua (V»mmt!Wloue « e - t ^ 
tat 'on t oC l r t l Ricbts, *nd K n u - W Tetter , 
Hearts, s tee l E n f r s v e d Treasurer • Chwk^. 
Fourth Clas«—MMdera must agree to furnl »h 
• ny articles nntsprcltlraily iismeifta their i> I 
at not more per cent » b o v « the 
wholesal- cSah ptire In LoujfVllls ami Clod 11 
•ail. ail KOO »• to be deiiv.red ny 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
A g e n t f o r the highest grai les of t i c y c l e s maiie. W e are prepared . to o l e r 
1S»« 8tearns fo r » 5 8 . S O Don ' t fai l to aee our l i f t 00 Over landaand Rugbya 
- b e a t on the marke t , prett iest whee l made. Don' t fail to ace onr l ine of 
whee ls b e f o r e buying. W e are the on ly exc luaive B icyc le houae in the c i ty . 
Comp l e t e repa i r shop. F r e e r iding acbool to ihoa, Uuy.ng whee ls f r o m ua 
Don ' t fail to ca l l - r e m e m b e r the p lace , 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
136 and 12*1 Nor th Fi f th street, near P a l m e r H o u * 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
W I L L PAT $100 H»K ANT C a - L 
U f W e a k u f g s in Men T l i e y T r ea t a i d 
Kail to^Cure . 
An Omaha County placet* for the 
first t ime be f o r e the public a MAGICAL 
TRKATMKNT for the cur*> of Lout Nital i 
t y , N e r v o u s and Heyunl Weakness , ami 
Res tora t ion of L i f e Force in old ami 
y o u n g men. N o worn out French 
r e m e d y , conta ins no Phosphorous o r 
o ther harmful dru^H. It is a WONDRR 
FCL TRKATMKNT magical in i tae f fect* 
l i t lve in Its cure. A l l readers, 
w f i o are Buffering front a weakness 
that b l ights the ir l i fe , causing that 
mental and physical guf fer 'ng peculiar 
to Lost Manhood , should wr i t e to the 
SA rh . M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Suite 
9H Range Building. Omaha, Neb . a n d 
they wi l l send you absolutely KRF:F, 
valuable paper on these diaeam a. 
an pos i t i ve p roo f s of their truly 
MAGICAL THHATMKNT. Thousands of 
men, w h o have lost all hope of a cure, 
be ing res tored by them to a per 
f e e t condit ion. 
Th i s MAGICAL THKATMKNT may be 
taken at home under their d irect ions, 
or they wi l l pay rai lroad fare and hotel 
bill® to all who p r e f e r to go there fo r 
t rea tment , if t hev fai l to core . T h e y 
are p e r f e c t l y re l iab le ; have no Pree 
Prescr ipt ions . Free (June, Free *Ara-
Iss, or C. O D. f ake T W have 
" to e a r * 
• v e r y 
T . L O U I S . 
R a t e s , $ 2 . Q 0 P e r D a y . 
Room jnrf Breakfast , $1 .00 
European Wan. $1.00 Per Day. 
ttooD ROOMS. OOOD MCALA. 
OOOD SKRVICE. 
-Vbcn you v l . l t St. L ' ale i t op st 
ST. J \ME8 HOTEL 
KLONDYKE REPAIR CO. 
aK^r*!" s run a ally 
Nfjsaof 4m. •JCrarry Pullman buffet si 
jars and free r«Hfc'Bg chair cars betw 
clnn ti and Mnr flii>|ni 
Nos aui and «tt ran solR 
and New Crleai 
d M f n . 
Train SM carries Paducah Louisvllle m 
>pso in Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points —— 
aorth and south Ticket offices, 
tnder the Palmar, and at the union depot, 
sr. LO-ji» nxviaios 
.11:10 p m, 6 U p Leave Paducah 
Arrive Metropolis 
" Orantaborg . 
" Carboodale 
" PlncknayrlUa.. 
at. Louis 
SOCTS BOLSD. 
Leave St. Louis 
" East St. Louis .. 
_ _ _ a * ? . . . . 
Qraaubaig 
Arrtva Padac Stop for This la the popular Chicago and all points Train leaving Padoc* has through Pull m, Parlor Car for 8k ~ 
II Kfc saalx 1 
for farther tickets, etc , call on or • C. T A , I'aimer House, San 
1:00pm, T:0t 14*pm I S l l 
t i i p m , io ta a i 
.. t :«prn, 1IUM | 
... S : » pm, 
" . < H p a ( .Ma 
M ( » a T :M| 
am, .......J 
At Mpnt, S MI 
. . » 16 pm, s it a .. l»pm. 6 00 « .. t OS p m. I HI 
Paducah, or _ Ker Agent Chicago. 
MISSOURI PACIFHRAILWAY' 
The Great Through Line From 
SI. Louis 
« s s 
IKY TNI * I H F U T TRAID 
X 0 N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct l ine v ia M e m p h i s to 
all po in t , ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Kr«e Rec l in ing C h a i r . Ob A l l T ra in . . 
C u o c o a C o A C H a . MKMPHIH 
D ALLAS A I D F o a r WORTH 
aia aa iDfomsvlon call oa row local Sun unst or wrUs , 
K . T . O . H A T T I I t W S , S T . A . 
UWMV1LU. IT 
TtNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXFOMTION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Dont Forget It: By this lid* i 
M I N I M U M of M^car, anxiety, bnta* er aud fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On nale at r««loc*-d ratna from all potnts i this line an>i mone-i ln.m, to NANHVIULK ana r turn, . urltig thr omtlnnuiice tif iheTefoea-aee Centennial and Inwrua'lonai I.*p<>Mtion. 
Het ween Na«htlile aad I QslianfSo-SULLMAN K*. Atlsut», Augusta, Macon. Jack-. . . . . . iKjnvlila, Khoxvt le and AHbevlll*. 
" " " Washington, Baltimore Phlladel-• LCCSINQ phla. Nt-w York, Portsmouth. N«r-cass . fo'k. Jackson and Memphis. Little Rock. IVxarkana. Sherman. Waoo. [>aiiaf and Fort Worth 
PA14CI 0AY (0ACNIS (XV ALL IRAIMS I 
M 
lafi.rmail«m psnslolsa ui 
T I C K K T t , ROUTES RATES ETC 
will I*. 'SMrrnllf fi.mu.hMl apna .ppllcsUaa 
lo ilrS.I ̂ .nls. or Wi 
D.TUIOO Pu. J WEU H MiUI'll- T, 
II I.AT1MKR. SnuibMslsr. Aarnt >u.ma, lis. II J Mi l l.ANAY, Norlhrsawini 
A A » " I ** Vifmt KNORVH . . R W I I INCLJ K i ITIW.IHI'IN V m i n w w . l l 
Kinim « a K.1I..7 Eich.nir. Hslldla U.-U Mo. HK1AHD >' HILL. Nortk.rn I W q « Ki.tm aw Mstqo.lt. Ilulldl̂ s.C L KI'MIINI»<>>. Si.utWWIl 
Af.DI. I tiSll.BiHWS T.O. 
Aasas 
w . I. DANI ET, 
•r .ml TVS.4 I 
H tisnua, Tass. 
Repa i r s on G u m a n d B i c y c l t . 
a Sp. cially. 
Chas. A . Flik - 128 Broaoway 
T h e Ardnit>re, 
Thirteenth atreel, between 
Pennsylvania avrnue and P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European t l 00 a n i up 
• mcnoan J l 50 to 2>< 
stab llsksd IM. 
Johnson Foundrv and Machine 
i eaa 
T R E C E I V E D 
O ^ BAKING 
Uerfect POWDER 
PURE : HIGHEST ORADE. 
r Couehec Plaid Drcaa Skirts, the very latest thing, in all the 
~ These skirts are wrll worth >2.50 and $3.00. 
Our price is $1.50. 
3 new Black and Colo ed Skirts. «i lk figured patterns. 1 lit -.kirts 
are sold every day for $1.75 and $2.00 O u r price, $1.25 
I lire* lot ol Silk and Satin Skirts, worth $10.00 and $12.00 Our 
p I « , For one week only, $6.C0 
We are ask ing this special price to introduce our high grade oi 
Silk SkJts, and only one will be sold to a customer. 
PERFECT BAUDS POWDER CO., St LaxU 
Ask your g r o w lor tbe -Perfect." 
P E R S O N A L S . -
C T ^ P E S . 
fall and winter stock oi Capes is here awaiting your inspec-
" : to see our $2.00 all-wool Melton Cape. It s a winner. 
at 
at 
M ILLINGRV. 
They will 1 ne oi new Pattern Hats have just arrived. 
I to suit the most fastidious. , „ _ „ , 
J o the verv latest things in jaunty Walking Hato and Sailors, at 
d which you cannot help appreciate 
knew lot of Colored Switches, one yard long. 35c. 
^ T O R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 5 B r o a d w a y 
rerythlng in I t s 
ion 
IS T H E RECORD 
W E MAKE. 
0UR stock of staple and fancyarflceries is complete and up-to-date. J* f lendid line of canned goods ,, I ^ ^ M I market is 
unexcelled, h ^ i a ^ F W r y t h i n g in the line of ' 
fresh -•••' 1^1'^-'-°'-
. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
I a Brand New Fir*t-clae* Ke*taorant in connection with hia 
aaloon. 
Oys t e r s , F i sh , Spr ing Chichen, H a m , 
_ E g g s . Steak, Cof fee , etc. 
I h M aTtrrtbios to eat, or any one thing to sat, at POPULAR PRIOB8. 
IT*o* a oafi anew* will try to'make a cuatomer of you 8c bays lomr 
r to eat; 10c buys something to eat: tie bny. something to eat, snd 
YOB don't have to be ju»t back from tbe Klondyke to get a good 
1 meal at all houra. Furnished rooms to rent at popular price*. 
^ t ^ i r ^ CASPER'S 
)LGATE & COS 
D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
SPERI.L SAL*. 
1 qt cranberries. 10c. 
1 qt. chow-chow 20c. 
1 gal Dill pickle*. 35c. 
1 g»l aotir krsut Sic. 
I pt. Dottle lie.t kctcbup 15c. 
I lb. choice baking powders, 10c. 
F|4 lbs. choice fleur, 5.'>c. 
J4 lb*. best p»tent flour, 75c. 
I. L RAM-OU H, 
phone W- 143 8 0 0 1 , 1 Second St. 
There will be a called meeting of 
tbe Barnsey Society Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clouk, st the church. 
Every m in her is urged to be pre*ent, 
as buso-eri of great importance is to 
SwWided. 12o8 
FLOCAL nCNTlON. 
J r . B r i a n ' * W i l l P r o h a U d . 
The will of the late Mr. W. H 
an 1111 filed for ortibate in the 
_5ty court y eater day afternoon. 
, . . j leave* hia estate in it* entr.ety to 
lua wife, Mrs Mary K Brian, at tier 
death <0 go to his daughter. Mrs. 1 
• M M . 
China apecialtie* at lialf price ar 
- > Kentucky Glass * yueenswnre 
ppany ">.3 
Be tUr UL>- IIIHH Never. 
Ike Jones aged 52. *nd Muria 
aged 50. colored, were mar-
' f County Jndge Tully jr«st«r-
ioon It i« lhe Unit mar 
1 of both 
China dinner •• i ' s< $14. But a 
'vary few left lb.' Kentucky <ila»- .v 
Qoewnswsre C o o i i i n y , succe**or t " 
I Ola*. 4 Q iei » -e Co. 
Caiaplwll Mulriai l l t o i l Com 
n j wi l l (111 yon • roal house now 
•per than at .one. Call an<l 
«contract . 
iCvePtIxi'lj i » inv i l i i l to tlie 
era Home t<nii)fIn to l i e a r ^ n 
P IICIKM1 
k f T O f DON 'T BBOISTEB I O C 
L'T V<11 K Register today 
1 Ull H p. m 
Dr. Edwards. Specialty, F.yer, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, Paducah Kv. 
IK YOU DON'I" REGISTER YOU 
C A N ' T VOTE. Register today. 
Polla open till 9 p. ra 
Ufla*t full to hear Se.i«.tor Dehoe 
at the Opera Hou>e tonight 
Incandescent lamp glolies snitalile 
for system for sale at Mcl'herson's 
Drug store. 'f 
Reserved seat t irkets are now 
on sale at VanCol in ' Bro'g. for 
biir bicycle races Friday. Gen 
era I admission, SO.-ts. reserved 
seals 25c. extra: if yon want 
good seals for ladies get them 
immediately a s t l i e y a r e b^ing 
picked QTer,'rapidly. 
Special prjcea prevail at tbe Ken-
ucky Glass A (.Jueensware Com(ia"y 
toe the eulire wjrek. l l o3 
IK YOU DUN 1 U b t i i - T E R YOU 
CAN 'T V O I E Bey ster todsy. 
Polla open till 9 p. m. 
i t w i l l be the eliauce of your 
l i fe t ime to Me ao many erarker-
jacks compete in bi(T b ie je le 
races, Fr iday tlct. IS l l o l 
Woodmen Of The World. 
All mem Iters of Olive Camp are 
urgently rebuevlfcd lo attend the 
Oieeiing tonigb . Iius'n-ss of impor-
tance to il! must be I aosacled. pre-
I'tnintry p'ans dJ i aejexeoia for-
mulated for lue beacli'ul -ealis.'c 
ceremoev o." uove"'ng and .led eating 
Ibe monunienn ertK led lo ibe men o y 
of our deceased 'e'low aoteieignv 
which lak-s p.ace al Oak l.iove ce u-
e'eiysbo IT. spec al tl I MG is Teiy 
eaaenl<al, lie sure au.. a.tend loo'ght. 
Piatios.and O gius for can .1 or on 
easy pay ne-il*. Hi ru'tij A Mi'Vr. 
?08, South ;;ni. s eel. 
p ior . K. II n«-, M » *Vk . 
Tinware— 1'inw.ire at your own 
price at The Kentucky Glass A 
tju—n*w*re Co. 1 loS 
IK YOU DON 'TBKGISTKK YOU 
C AN 1 VOTK. B"g «ler lodsv. I 
Polla o|ien till p. m. 
Everybody i » invited to llie 
Opera llouse tonight to hear N« n-' 
ator lieboe-
If you are a wheelman or not | 
you cannot aTIortl l o miss the big,' 
bieyrle races Friday. Il<>4 
tt 
at 
of 
to 
J. L. James, ol Kddyville. ia at Ibe 
Palmer. 
A. C. Keelin, of Chicago, is al tbe 
Palmer. 
Lyman Clark, of Cincinnati, is 
the Palmer. 
Manager Kletcber Terrell ia 00 He 
sick list. <• 
B. P. Given, of St Louia, ia 
the Palmer. 
W G. Mirshaw, of St. Louia is 
Ho-.el Gilberto. 
C. H. Boberta, of Evanaviile, ia 
Hotel Gilbertc 
J. H. Curtia, of tbe Louiaville 
Dispatch, ia at Hotel Gilberto. 
P. B. Hughawonl, of Cairo, ia 
Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr John Slanott, Jr., went down 
the 1. C. on buaioesa, at joon. 
Mr. A . C. Krnatein baa returne<l 
from Evanaviile. 
S. K. Jonas and A. W. Duffy, 
Cairo, are at the Palmer. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell went up 
Nortonville th'a morning. 
Mr. Aaron Morton haa returned 
from a viait to upper Kentucky 
Mr. Bube Beatly left at noon for 
Murpbyalioio, 111*, on a viait to Mr 
John Mulvibill. 
Master Altiert Gilbert left today 
for St. Lou'a, on a viait U> bia father 
and mother. 
Mr Frank B. Hufty, of the Metri 
polilan Operatic Specialty Co., went 
up '.o Cadu today. 
Mr. Frank Both, a brother of tbe 
late Mr. Cbaa. Both, arrived at noon 
from Ohio, on a via.t, 
Mr. George Matt, of Lancaster 
Ohio, arrived at noon 00 a viait lo 
his brother, Mr. Ed Matt. 
M.s. Letf Crumbaugb. who is viait-
ing re ative* bere, today presented 
her husband with a fine baby boy. 
Major Thomas E. Moss left at 
noon for Golconda, to represent the 
plaintiff in the big damage suit ol 
Lav agaioat Dr. Young for alleged 
malpractice 
Miss Mamie Haskell, of Fitnt. 
Michigan, wbo visited here several 
weeks apo and went to Tennessee for 
a sojourn, letumed yesterday aud is 
a guest of Mr*. t3eorge Fiournoy. 
Miss Alice C. Johnston has re 
turned from South Po'nt, Ohio, ac-
companied by ber cousin. Miss Nat. 
nie Johnston, who will make her au 
extended viait. 
BKGLSrER TODAY WITHOUT 
KAIL Polla open till 9 p. m. 
Beady prepared Heinz' baked 
bean*, deliciou* for lunch at the 
Delicatessen. 12o» 
UNCLE T H A I ) JACOBS. 
B j Is Precariously III at His lloine 
Near the City. 
"Uncle T h a i " Jacobs is danger 
oualy ill at his home on tbe Mayfield 
road, anil it ia not thought will re-
cover. 
He haa been in feeble health for 
some time, and lately baa been much 
wotse. He i* one of Psducab'a old-
est and best known ciUxena. 
tbe "Or i en t , "o r a 'bicycle 
built for ten, " and tbe "Quails 
and " S e i ' s " at National Bicycle 
Meet Fr iday, O c t 16. l lo- l 
I F YOU DON'T REGISTER YOU 
C A N ' T VOTE Begister today. 
Polla open Ull 9 p. m. 
IMn't fall to hear Senator Dcboc 
at th.: Opera House tonl jht. 
A Splendid Performance. 
Prof. Gentry's dog show, at Tb;rd 
and Jackaon streets. »as attended 
a large crowd yes.erday and la-1 
night. The thnw is highly entertain 
ing. and it will amply repay anyone 
to see it. Since bis last visit he*. 
Prof Gentry has added many ne» 
features to bis entertainment. 
IF YOU DON'T BEGISTER YOl 
CAN 'T VOTE. Begister today 
Polla 0|<en till 9 p. m. 
Don't fall to hear Senator liehoe 
at Ihe Opera House torn ;ht. 
1K YOl IK)JTT REGISTER YOU 
C A N ' T VOTE. Rente r todsy. 
Polls opej till 9 p. m. 
The Keinsal P i o f r e s s s l . 
Tlicf* were again laige crowds al 
the Miilholland tevival yesterday and 
last night, ard the evangelist* feel 
very much gr*ufle<Lover Ihe succyj. 
they »re achieving. 
l imi 't fail to hear Senator Dehcx 
at the Opera H o w * tonight. 
REGISTER TODAY WITI iOl T 
KAIL. Polls open till 9 p. tn. 
Kvery lady and child should si e 
Clarence McLean, the great fan-
cy I rick rider, |<erform al the 
big bicycle races l l o l 
I Crowd. 
witneaurd 
lUiglit at Mor 
ol Ibe 
Important Notice*. 
All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to tbe firms of Roge s A King 
and J0I10 Rogeis A Son ale lierehy 
warurd lo call ami set.le llie .aire at 
: oni'c at my oftlee. No. 127 Souh I 
Fourth atiiset. and Ibeieliy save to 
I Ibemselves coals, as I will lie foraad 
to procawl by law to cxlact .ame. 
'unlea* other•isr * u l » l promptly. 
4Co 11. I'i UT«A*, 
of Sogers A King sad Johnl 
Awarded 
Highest Honors -Wor ld ' s Fair 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair 
D H Mm W CREAM 
BAKING 
A R E Y O U 
L O O K I N G F O R BARGAINS? 
If you are, go to the place where 
you can get them. 
Our slock of fall and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents-
furnishing goods, etc., has just arrived, and we are prepared to give 
you some bargains never heard of before. _ _ 
The cheapest kind of goodness and best kind of cheapness are here 
Goodness in leather, goodness in c! Hh, goodness in make, goodtics-
iu fit and finish, they are all here; ami the cheapness—that's here, too. 
with the goodness—both together. 
Fallowing are some of our prices iu 
The Flood 
T i d e . . . . 
Qo thing Shoes.... 
Men's all-wool black tS-ouncc I.adies' tine vici kid. patent 
clay worsted, cashmere aud cheviot trimmed, new coin toe, worth from 
suits, made and trimmed equal to $3.00 to £4 00, go for $2.00.' 
custom - made suits, square aud Ladies' fine dotigola kid shoes, 
round cut, worth from to . j o to worth $1.50, for #1.00. 
$7.50, all go for $4.50. Men's fiue caltskin. Goodyear 
Men's heavy all wool chevj ftSaelt , new coin toe, worth from 
pants, worth go lor to 4 50, go for $2.00. 
Boys' suits woitli $1.50 and #2.50 j Nleu's satin calf, lace or con-
go for $1.00 and $1 25. grcss, shoe, worth Ji 50. for t i .oo. 
I 
ICxtra/bargaius in men's heavy wool 
Overshirts and Underdrawers.-
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
We ke^p open (ill 10 o'clock every eveuiug—Saturday till 12. 
ALL READY LGCiRY LOCATED. 
For the Bryan Speaking T u m o r T U e M i d n i f h , o f 1 M ( , , t i v , 
row Night . 
No Bedchcs tVill Ite Used in tlie 
I ' a rk . -Mr . Morten Will 
Introduce l l i n i . a# 
VVicklilTe. 
The Franklin Case ^ Benton — 
No New Development. 
Arrangements have about l*en 
completed for tbe reception of lion. 
W. J. Bryan tomorrow evcu'og. 
The lumber for Ibe rostruiu was te-
ceiveil this morniog, and the work of 
instructing lhe platform be^au this 
afternoon. 
Tbe park committee ..Tt tbe council 
leclined to allow the park lienches 
used for the occasion. Chapman 
Kircboff was seen by a reporter and 
.aid }be reason tbe commiitee refused 
• as lic ause there »ere only alioui 
twenty-aix benches, and these would 
There are no new developments in 
ihe Krauklin murder case. The evi-
dence is sllll being heard. 
It sas reported last night thai San-
ford Ixiwery, an important witness 
foi the p.oseculion, was in billing 
near Metro^iolia, aod Detective 
Wicklifle came post haste lo Padu-
cah on a horse, arming midnight. 
lie left at otu e in skiff for Me-
tropolis. and returned this forenoon." 
bul without Lo erv. 
REGISTER TODAY WITHOUT 
FAIL. Poll*open till 9 p. m. 
Of fall trad* haa aet In. U will In- j 
trwaa* in vo l om* day hy day- Aire., 
it ripples and eddie* around th* " 
lerent section* ol th* More — d 
n»ods, millinery cloaks, warm urn" 
ear, blankeu, stc , all begin to al 
1 ia» of greatacUvity. Waarepli . 
i ig our pa..ou*: no store oa.i ha\ - -
etter adverUsemant than thai. 
re here f o - I l i a p«' ,xj . 
Mark the well beaten path tikat Ie 
irect to our doora. NIK* the p c , 
s tuey CO * a-u go. Ask t::ui - I I' 
. eaaoii fur maaing this store 1 '•* . 
i.f their dry goods supplies, si... th'y 
will tell you Ihat they have full oou 
dence in our merchandlaing metb< 0 . 
Tuai's tne secret of our auoc*s* 
The New Gown Stuffs. 
Shelves laden with handaome uei 
fall weave* . Com* In and se* If » i 
have not outbe*ted all former be*U 
Note the style*, compare th* qualiti** 
and price*, and b* convino»d that we 
ha,'* ueen doing some maat«rful buy- | 
ln%. 
Autumn Hosiery Sale. 
Everyone wear* stockings; every-
body wants to wear honest stocking*. 
1'hl* i ios'ery *ecUon of our* is the 
pride of the store. IU success liaa 
.wen achieved by buying the boat and 
selling at lhe cloneM margin of profit 
l>o**ible. I'ome in and ae* for your-
self. 
The Busy Millinery Section. 
There s a reason for it— T«a, aeveral 
reasons. Firm, we'v* the hand*om»*t 
,.to<'k in Paducah; second, you can 
depend upon our hat* being right In 
Style and worlhlne** of material, and 
third, th* prices sr» *o mode* that 
,ne's sense of ecunomy is appealed to. 
The Garment Boom. 
•In so short a space wa 00old not 
...ve a creditable d**crlption ol the 
Items and pric®a of the * t«oipUng 
jt* of cape* and jacket*, but would 
.ke to emphasize the fact t ^ t all are 
uulor made, thai tb* 9 ^ p t * r ' * e t i 
ibat they ar* finely nurfWT that tbe 
materials are ot the b»*t, that our 
prices are exceptioaaUy low, and that 
we * ant to start the sea*on right by 
giving sou values that you can talk 
.bout We are r«*d) to show you. 
For Shoe Buyers. 
Don't think you ever wore twnsster 
shoo* than tho*e. We know th*y are 
none*tly priced-too much ao for * 
t>ig profit showing; but—w* bought 
them when .eather waa lower, on a 
. lose cash basis, and the saving g o e . 
to you, where it rightly belongs. 
i t ask our friend* everywhere to 
call on us, and promise 10 save lh*ni 
money on reliable roods. 
A Mors Dangerous Epidemic 
Ulan Yelow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 
USES O N E O F . . . 
COTT 
ARDWARE 
CO.'S 
WATER 
FILTERS 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
H A R B O U R ' S ^ 
Just b»rk of W.Ik r* lo * 
Ou No tfc Tsltd surs. 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
T H E N E W 
'. Bettor Than G«Jd 
SCHOOL SHOES 
^ G O C H R ^ N 6c O W B N ' S j . 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next fall. 
Shoes boughfof us polished free* 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
he of little benefit in aucb a vrst 
crowd. Furthermore the si^'laU-rs 
have been in th<- haltiiof stalling On 
the betiehea ami 01 taking them, and 
many cf tbem are now for this rea«K>u 
unfit for use. 
It has been <lechle«l to have Mr. 
Wortcn introduce Mr. Bryan. 
Tbe committee claims that there was 
no wrangle over wbo shonl-J j-erform 
this honor. 
There will lie no band used in es-
corting Mr. Bryan and party from 
tbe depot. 
A GOOD COMI'A.W 
At Morton's Opera HOIIM Thura-
Ja> Mirht* Oct. 1 l ib. 
Mr. Kdwin Ti avera. the talented 
voung comedian who has won btiffht 
eoconiums on Initb sides of the Atlan-
tic, will be seen here Thursday ni^bt 
next with a finely b danced company 
of comcdians, in tlie great, master-
piece of the farcical c.»medy art, " A : 
J »lly Night." Mr. Travera* Com pa-• 
ny contains notl ing but clever, repu-
abie players, and »ne of the mt>st j 
gilUedged performances ever seen in j 
this city is promised. The comedy ii J 
of a pure and wholesome older, clean 
and strictly up-to date. £ pee Utiles-
of a most pleasing nature will add te 
the evening s enjoyment. 
I III RBJf I'l l\\ I w «»-S i I r . 
A New (.OIIIposlTion It) a Paducah 
Musician 
"The Kentucky T*o-Step" is the 
title of a new march by Mr. H. Mil 
ler Cunuingbs*n. of this place. The 
inarch is a stylish one, baa an excel-
I inlays Keaistration. 
The registration has been very | 
Hô bt today, up to 3 o'clock,although Special 
the Domoctats hnve been work-og 
'ike Trojans. There had not lî en 
200 re îfei < aLions at nisin. 4mt afte: 
working bo.n-s there may be a rush. 
Tt*d»y's tegia^ration is as follows, 
up tt> 2 o'clock : 
Smith's—RepuM'cans, 7 ; Demo-
« rata, K. 
Di<gel's—Re{xiblijana, 22: Dem-
ocrats. 18. 
Cbslk's—Republicans. 10; Demo-
crats. if I 
North Side Court House—Repub-
licans, 10: Democrats, 25. 
South Side Couit House—Repub-
licans, 14 ; Demoeia s, 25. 
Roger's—Republicans, 10; Dein-
ocrata, 26. 
UNFADING COTTON I> Y 
Fast Diamond Dvca for 
(.otton. that Will Not Wtiah 
Out wl h Soap or fr arte in 
the Mnl«atot. 
It is atiaolutely impossible to gel 
a fast and satisfactory color on cot-
to i f»-om the same dyes as uaed for 
» »len goods, and for that reaaon 
Di tinond Dyes have a specially p. 
pa od line of fast colore for cot1 on* 
l' at w5ll give perfect aalisfactloa. 
He sure to get the fast cotton dyes, 
and you can make colors that even 
washing in atrong soapsuds and ex 
poffti'e to tbe aur'iglit will not fade. 
Do not risk spoiling your goods 
wit i dyes thai claim to color both 
ooUon ami wool wilh tbe same dj'e. 
Fiiant a—Republicaaa. 17 ; Demo- « 'hey are liable to roin yoar mau-
I crals. 17. 
I GpMman'a—Republicans, 19:Dem-
Jocrats, 5. 
Plow factory—Republicans. 10 ; 
Denr'crata, 27. 
Kirk|>atrick . —Republicans, 10; 
i Democrata. 18. 
Notice. 
{>ersons are hereby 
rial and cause Ibe loea of your t'me 
and woik, Some dealers try to aell 
new and untied dyes in place of the 
ol I reliable Diamond Dyea. but this 
i* simply be -auae tbey can buy tbem 
ch« ajier than the Diamond. 
RBG1STKB TODAY WITHOUT 
FAIL . Polls open till p. m. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making plant. 
You need aend nothing out ol towu. 
t*U«>t Flat-Opening Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
itr . jned . Albert Bernheim* 
1 2 0 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L I I E K ^ H O L ' S S . ) 
Ut f icc H o u r s 
f 7:3<M> A. M. 
< 1 * f . M. 
I 7-S) Y. M. T d t p Son . , 
KKGIM'KK TODAY W 11 l l o l T 
FA IL . Poll, open Ull » p. m. 
One Lleath loday. 
Martel iK.y lk age.| la. die.I st 
JOM Kighth -ti,W to.lay. altera brief 
lllncaa Tbe funeral will take place 
sometime li morrow. 
KlvtilSTKK TODAY W i r U O L T 
FA IL . f o i l , o, en nil » p. in. 
Hum.,, (.real Kail. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE* 
CUTCHMI TUKKIt., MatUfff 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 
E D W I N T R A V E R S 
\t».l m wcle» i i x > | « u » ul L i H i i w I i i M . 
la th« l̂ iirat and (.rr»t«-»t 
Comedy Sa»cy:»» 
A JOLLY NIGHT 
u t|01u rvrigiaal 
New York Cast. 
> btSIGXD 10(1 LJUJGUI»G PtWPOSS1 * 
/ 
Forget-me-nots, a ope-act •• curtain 
raiser." will precede the comedy. 
Specialties, (-o&sisting of imitations, 
DAUCINX AND TONGS. 
I'rit'M. ** jjt, and n emit 
•W»l» on wail. is>dtir*d«T m<>rntag at Vu Clttl'l 
Humpty Dumi ty sal on • wall. Mr Bryan debvereil his 
Hunpty Dompty «<.t a jrr.«: fmU. DOKk in three M i l 
And all th* M*«.ato<ra and ronirrv-Mineci , . . .. . . . 
C a t put tiumpiy Dumpty aistrvn to or# p|*anng st Kb/a xttitowa, Lebanou 
•«* l n and liardstown, and s|*eaking to large 
using t » |«r rowd» Nominee Shackelford, wbo 
C<«*« Kien has a<lopi^f th* fold tiaveling with him, was not reoog-
•landard, and haa Salvador and (Juate- 1 aixad -when he ap|>eare<t upon the 
mala « ill follow its example as HOOD as platform at K i/.al>eibtown. At 
tbe necessary legal forma can brtsm- Lebanon tlie apt akin.- was iaterrup-
ted by a tight abU a; FJiaahethtown 
Am ib i4 i « i ivrfumf. by a heavy downpour of raio. 
Nearly ai* _\ear» a(;o a farmer ' 
who was bringing fite «.r six rarbov • kK ( i ISTKR TODAY 
er d a (ilaagow 
t li ma y«*lerday. 
>f easetM e of peppermint in town had a 
runaway on \Yr»t Franklin Mi-ret ne^r 
-he Chflstjan church, and five of it. 
-rarboya were broken. Owing to the 
ralue of the fSMw-p, bis Ioks nmounted 
to sonwthing like t l .^si , a total luas 
a i th no innuran^. The p<»int in r»-
-Jring the incident ia that the pun 
*ent «Klor of the liqnid, which heax-
llv burdened the atmosphere n that 
rleinity for months, mill cboc* to th* 
tarth where the l lqoi^ was spilled, and 
the neighborhood small boy ilelightK. 
In myat l fy ing the uninforme«l by pick-
ing up clfjds of the earth nnd calling at-
tention to the odor. Occasionally, wbeu 
•he ntmoapheric condition* are right, 
the o*lor rises in such quantity sa to 
be noticeable to paaaera-by.— tllkhart 
( IntL) Review. 
Ilnrrvl r 
KAIL . 
WITHOUT 
Folia o|«en till 9 p. m. 
All |>er notifie<l 
i that the Paducah Klectric Company 
is now closing up its business, ami 
{ will wind up its affairs, and that it is 
Notaaa. 
VII persons are hereby botified 
the ibe People's Railway Company is 
n< v closing up ita busineaa, and will 
wind up it* affairs, ami that it ia the 
chapter '0 , i > , ) , ' "n ctimpany to termi-
nate its corjiorte existencre in accord-
ance wilh Section 5*»1, chapter 32 of 
tbe Kentucky statutes. 
M BLOOM, President, 
lt>4f A .C KmsTF.m,8ecretary. 
the intention of aaid company to ter-
minate ita corporate existence in or 
coidance with section 5t'»l, 
•12 of lhe Kentucky statutes. 
M BUM'M, President, 
loft F. M FISBKR,Secretary 
Celebrate Itryan'a Coming. 
By decorating your home-i and buai-
ness houses to-morrow. Noah'^ Ark 
Ye l low Fnver Unrius. 
breed in tbe bowela. Kill I hem aa«l 
> tin aie i»afe from the awful dtaeaac. 
Casear- ts tleatroy the germs through-
ut the system and make it impoa-
- ble for new ones lo form. Caacareta 
are tbe only reliable aafe-guard for 
.voung and old agaiaat Yaliow Jack 
luc, 25c, oOe, all druggiata. nlmw 
Yallow .lack Killed. 
Caacareis, Candy Cathartic kills 
Yellow Ja« k wherever they flad him. 
No one who take* Caacareta regular-
ly and a> atematieaily ia in danger 
from the dreadful di»eaee. Caacareta 
kill 1 el low fever terma \n ^ 
ami prevent new one* from breeding 
10cf 25c, 50c, all dniggwU. nlmwf 
rat*, and Truit-] 
in- .iM-aamndtrrtMl f<* MOBIRITI r«Ca. 
Ou« ornct -s Oreosirt ̂  a. PartMT Orrtct 
and •ttanic i.ra paten taicas tUM LSM liww 
fnm Vahiwaa, 
.Scud in deL dra.ui« or pho«o.. with Amtr 
Vte jk!viae, il pairaiayi or aat Ire* 
«TI». ()«r ief wi dtit ull Mini b m m I 
a PS«W.LCT. " »»<•• to Obtaia Pateota," wHll 
w ^ » tlw u. a. aad krap MIHII 
•il (fit. Atldrraa, 
C. A. SNOWdtOO* 
l*nie n l i t ihe ooc*siuD. The! aie and lanterns. 
beal<|usrteis for aTerylhing. 
lent tnelodv, and reUeclsconsideraMe has huodreils ot flags and Chine 
musical alilll.y ou tlie part of llie 
touiposer. It ts <le<ticateil lo Mi*.* 
Koliet.SOD. s.i aceomplislie<l mn«:-
•sn of Kulloi List suimnei. 1 efore 
he score was put in print, this mat• li 
Wis played liy the G. A H. Inud. ol 
Caolou. Ob-o. ai.il made quite n iiit 
I l ls uow pabl'iabed f>'r nearly all in 
ilrumenUi ami uuuliinat'on". and is 
LKT ( l l . I ) ( iLOKY shine to-mor-
row when Brian get. her*. Noah's 
Ark will lie Ibe hea ' piartera for flags 
n i s s , . I s i . , . its.a.i. 
SquiMlg — •Spenkln* sbout hlilimr 
'Ight umler s bushel 
McSwIlligen -tlo on. 
Hqnlldlg—Th. light of a s|j,er <luii*, 
ran h. Misiiv liMrlcn under s bn.it.l of 
whrst. — rill.burjrh Chr. nir.. -Tele 
grsph. 
l U l i f c . V W h s . t . , ^ , , , , 
1® Qull tnharr. Hil l , ssd lor..., h. mm? 
' • ' ' - " X 1 ' " ,l«o». U U H . T . 
Hv 1* Wonder worker, last r WM* m.. 
•'"WS'.'fc Cusnsrw ••«•! »•>* wtmoU rm AMrmm 
HUftlw OS. Chtaw OT JT.w V*ra 
K\ VM.I I. S S I.I AVI . . 
MIIIIIOIIHIMI Kxperia to Return 
November I 
Kvan^eliats Hugh Mu'bolland and 
Mr. 
on sale in tbe city W'u predict t int Glenn Taylor lenre tonight, and ibia 
popular a. its ineiit de-it will lie i 
serves. 
Don't fall to lieur Senator " e -
hoc u t i h O p e r a n<„ tn* l o u i a t i t . 
i m i C b i i s K L K C T I I I 
evening the' e will lie no aerricea. 
Mr. Mu^holland leave* iner than I 
exp«-te<l,*liiit "goes llnough neccaaily. 1 
l ie ex|ievl> in telurn aliout Nov. 1st, 
aficr tbe elrciion. 
Bryan will he Here. 
Kor anil the aenturky l i l * « 
tji iponsware Oltnpany. 
Tlie Kentucky OUss and CJueea" 
ware Company waa organ lied twlay 
Cell brslc tbe coming to I'aducah 
g of Aineri^a's champion, Wm. J 
Bryaa. by decorating your home* 
•nil husinaa* booses to-morrow 
Noah's Ar* alwsya lo tb* front. bi»e 
Mr. Courtney Kills w»a elecle<l pre*l- hundreds of flag* and Cbme** Not 
dent. Mr. W . F. Paxton, tieaanrer, eta*. You fan g it tlem at any | rice 
and Mr. Wynne Tolly *e;r*tary. yoa wish. _ _ _ _ _ 
too, Pri-
A o i 
v.andie. at l.av e l'J I 
A GENEROUSLY OOOD N iCKEL CIGAR ' 
0 N 0 E T R I E D . A L W A " . T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time -
W e will sell to each person once en Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 c e n t c You can pick 
your choice OT the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
" D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and J a c k w m t r f i j ^ a Pharmoists . 
